
MIERABV.

Fanny Fern's new book, which Carleton
vriil-publish next week, rejoices in the spicy,
pungent title of Ginger-snaps,.

~T?t e American Engineer, published by Mc-
CalJa ' & Staveiy in-this city, contains writs
numberfor September 10th the fine portrait of
Hr. George W. Childs,, Which has successively
excited interest in the London QruphicanA
the Boston Every Saturday, together witli
James Parton’s biographical notice’ of Mr.
Childs from' the latter, and a view of the
■Ledger buildinc. N

F Josh Billings’ Farmer’s Almiivax,” for the
year 1871 is rapidly running Qirpiigli
of Mr. Carleton, who: will probably need a
hundred thousand copies for the* first edition,
judging from the advance orders. ■ rr / v; t"

Carleton will issue in a few days “ Chris atuT
Otfio,” a novel by Mrs. Julie.P. Smitb,intended
as a sequel to “ The Widow Goldsmith’s
Daughter.” *

‘

Leisure Hours for September has a portrait
and biography of the StateTreasurer, General
Irwin, and several light literary, articles.

CITY BULLETIN.

—The Point Breeze Parkraces were con-
tinued yesterday.

The first contest was for a purse of $1,000;
$OOO to the firet, $3OO to the second, and $lOO
to flie third, open to horses that had not
trotted better than 2.40. For this there were

I anthem, “ Hallelujah! I will thank the Lord
with all my heart, iarthe council of the upright,
and in the congregation. Hallelujah!” was
sung by the choir. Another sermon was then
preacher by Itev. Henry S. Jacobs, of Hew
Orleans, after which the conchiding hymn was'
sung; This closed the. service of consecration,

’ after whichthe regular evening service of the.
(Synagogue wascelebrated.

t—A meeting.in opposition to the employ- -

ment ofCoolie labor \yas held, last evening, at
Eighth and Buttonwood;streets.; 1 Wm. I*.
Dickenson preslded.- Addresseshvere inade by
John K. Zeilin, Mr. Oliver Pi Gotnm'ah,' and
Prof. J. W. Bams.'A Seri,es 'ofresolutions was
adopted its tfye Coolie. _

labor is calculated to'Mjure and degrade, the;
mechanics and workmen of--America, it be-
comes us to resist every.measure which we be-
lieve to be detrimental to the useful portion of
the community, thgt industryIs the source of
alfthat is good in Sbciety, and' that, the most
important duty ofa divil community is to se-
cure remuneration and encouragement t» all
who are willing to engage in useful work ; that
the growth ofgiantfortunes and .the reckless-
ness of many who strive to.gain.: wealth, justly
capse alarm.to the great body , of- the people,
whoexpeetto subsist- upon the products of
their industiy; that we believe that politicians
will not’ long measures which the
periple unitedly and firmly demand, and that
we, cannot too soon begin, to assert our power
and to adopt means to prevent the demoraliza-
tion of the free citizens of America. - ■ ■

—The Twenty-sixth Ward Executive Com-
mittee assembled at the rooms of the National
Union Club, No. 1105 Chestnut street, last
evening, to decide upon the regular nominees
of the party of that Ward. 'The
members decided that the following gentlemen
were the regular nominees: Select Council—
James B. Alexander. Common Council-
Captain William Thornton, Robert Briggs.
School Directors—Francis Gwynn, Sr., John
R, Kuhn, John Kessler. Constables—Alexan-
der-McNeil, John Laird. The Ward Execu-
tive Committee was organized by the selection
of the following officers: President—John
Russel. Vice Presidents—Alex. P. Willey and
William Long. Secretaries—Robert T. Gill
and Alex. R. Stewart. Treasurer—Alex.KyTe.
The following gentlemen were appointed dele-
gates to the Convention to revise the rules:
Frank Gwynn, Jr., James W. M. Newlin and
Joseph K. Fletcher. !

—Mrs. Frances Myers, S 7 years of age, and
residing at the N. E. corner of Masclier and
Thompson streets, was run over by a butcher
wagon at -Howard and Thompson streets, last
night,and so badly injured that she died in
twenty minutes.

—A grand mass-meeting of Frenchmen and
friends ofThe newiy born French Republic,
will be held on Wednesday evening next, at
old Horticultural Hall, Broad and Walnut
streets. Prominent speakers will be present
and deliver addresses in French and English.

—Mrs: Allen, 45 years of age, residing at
Sixth and Catharine streets, was badly injured
by beißg run over by a barouche in front Of
her residence, last evening. The injured
woman was taken borne.

—Alex. Scott, aged 45, residing on Dauphin
street, below Frankford road, fell out of a-cart
at Beach and Laurel streets, last evening, and
was severely injured. ..

NEW JEBSF.Y MATTERS.

.... Max Killed.—William Yates, aged, about
twenty-eight years, residing at Matchtowu, a
short distance from Merchantville, was killed,
yesterday morning, about half-past ten o’clock,
by the cars, near Camden, under the following
circumstances: Deceased was walking on one
of the tracks of the Amboy Road a little
way beyond Cooper's creek, where the train
rounded the curve. The engineer blew the
whistle rapidly, and had the de-
ceased remained on the track on
which he was walking he would have
been safe. Probably the shrill whistle and the
near proximity of thetrain confused him, and
t hinking he was on the wrong track, he hastily
stepped on the other, and before he could
escape, the engine struck and knocked him
about twenty feet. When found he.was dead,
the back of his head having been broken open.
Coroner Bender held an inquest, and after a
thorough examination into the circumstances,
the officers of the train were exonerate d, and a
verdict of death from accident was rendered.

The Democracy. —The Democracy of
Camden hold their primary meetings in the
several precincts and wards, on Monday eve-
ning, to elect delegates to the ' Congressional
Convention, which meets in the Court House
on the iffith inst., to elect a candidate for Con-
gress, in opposition to John tV. Hazletou, the

iepublican nominee. They make the nomi-
lation simply out of form, for they have no
ilea whatever of electing their candidate.
To Enter on Hi* Duties.— llev. B. P.

Rose, of Camden, who sometime inFeitruary
last was appointed to a chaplaincy in the
United States Navy, hut who since that time
has remained on half pay, has been ordered to
duty on one of the vessels in the service. Mr.
Rose was for several years pastor of the Fourth
Street Baptist Church.

Prosecutor of the Pleas.—Alfred Ilugg,
Fm|., of Camden, has been appointed by Gov-
ernor Randolph Prosecutor of the Pleas of At-
lantic county. Mr. Huge held the same posi-
, ion by appointment of Governor Parker, a
tew years ago, and discharged the duties of the
office with signal ability.

Camden Germans.—Arrangements have
been made by the German citizens of Cam-
den to give a grand concert and pic-nic on
Monday, at the foot of Cooper street, for the
linrpose ofraising funds in aid of the families
. f killed and wounded Prussian soldiers. Last
Monday evening about $3OO were raised.

IELESBAPHIO NMUIAItY.
The Queen. Dowager of the Sandwich

slands was seriously ill on the 24th ult.
Tun Western Union Telegraph Company

life been sued at Washington for muddling a
Message intrusted to it.

The English iron-clad Captain, recently
lunched, has been lost oil'Finisterre. All on
uard, live hundred in number, perished.
Gen. Woodford challenges Governor Hoft-

ii,an to stump the State of New York with
im during the next campaign.
The Paris observatory has been dismantled,

and the instnuneuts removed to a place of
safety.

The steamship Tawriuga collided with a
■■ id vessel near Auckland, New Zealand, on
July 23d, and both sank, causing a loss of IS
lives.

The principal portion of the town of Port
Wine, Sierra county, California, was burned
on September Ist. Twenty-two buildings
were destroyed.

The volcano of Mauna I,oa, Sandwich
Islands, has exhibited signs of another erup-
tion. There was a violent earthquake on Au-
gust 7th.

The steamer Brooklyn, which sailed from
Philadelphia on Wednesday, reached Norfolk
yesterday, and after being supplied with ord-
nance stores, will leave for the European
squadron.

Receipts from customs for the week ending
August 27 : New York, $3,377,000; Boston,
$450,701 8$; Philadelphia, $127,182 82;
Baltimore, $244;4!)l or>; New' Orleans, $51,-
270 07. ,

Rev. NathanLord,late president of Han-
over college, Vermont, died at that place yes-
terday, at eleven o’clock, He was seventy-

...sevm.ysaiB.of age... '

PERSONAL.

PROFESSOR JOHNBUOHANAN* M; D;
can be consulted personally or by letter in all dis-

eases. Patients canrely.upon a safe, speedy, and per-
manentcure, os the Professor preparos and furnishes
new, scientific and positive remedies specially adapted
to the wants of the patient. Private offices in College
Building, No. 614 PINE street. Office hours from 9 A,
M. to9P. M . .. anSOlv
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M'“ISS. ARABLE'S ENGLISH AND
French Boarding and Bar School, No. 1350 Pino

street, will reopen on WEDNESDAY,the 14th of Sept,
next. • < aul2 t sel7§
rpWENTY-SIXTH TEAK.—THE CLASSI-
X cal and English School of H.D. Gregory, A. M.
No. 1108 Market street, will reopen Sept. 5. au22lm*

■JITISS CLEVELAND’S SCHOOL FOR
iyX YoungLadies will reopen on MONDAY, Septem-
ber 19. at No. 2023 PeLancey Place. sos 12ts

A YOUNG MAN DESIRES A SITUA-
xX tionas CLASSICAL TUTOR, either in a school
or in a private family. Unexceptionable references
given. Address F. D., care df WM.BURNSIDE, Sun
bury. Pa. ees Gt"

MISS. JULIA G 0.0D.FELL.O W-’.S
school for little gixlß, No. 927 Clinton street, will

re-open September I9tli. ; ses-12t*

THE MISSES ROGERS, 1914 PINE ST.,
will reopen their School for Young Ladies and

Children on MONDAY, Sept. Cth. se2l2ts;
1%/fARY S.LIPPINCOTT & DAUGHTERS
IYI reopen their BOARDING SCHOOL, at Moores-
town, Burlington county, N.J., Ninth month. Sept. 20,
•R7O. For Circulars apply toB. H. SHOEMAKER, 205
N. Fourthst., or to thoPrincipal. sc3 I2t

MATHEMATICAL AND
\i English School, 1112 Market street, reopens
Sept.l2. Booms large. WM. S. COOLEY, A.M. an*
rpHOMAS BALDWIN'S ENGLISH,

1 Mathematicaland Classical Schoolfor Boys, north-
east corner of Broad and Arch, will reopen September
12th. au29-lm*
mHE ARCH STREET INSTITUTE FOR

I YOUNG LADIES, 1346 Arch street, will re open
WEDNESDAY, September 14th. . f ,

uu29 lm§ • L. 81. BROW N» Principal. _

-fSITTENHOUSE ACADEMY.—N. E.
KjObestnut and Eighteenth, will begin its seventeenth
vuar September 12,1870. Forcircnlara, giviug full in-
formation, call at Blair, North west Chestnut and
Eighteenth streotß. au 15-2 mLUCIUS BARROWS, ) PrinrimilaDkBEMNE\IM.S K?.LUDWIG, {Principals.
—hestnut street female semi-

NABY, Philadelphia—Miss Bonney and Miss Dil-
lave. Principals.—The tiventy-first year of this English
mid Wench Boarding and Day School will open WED-
NESDAY, September 14th, at 1616CHESTNUT street.

Particulars from Circulars, * au!3 tool
TTERMANTOWN SEMINARY FOR
VT YOUNG LADIEB,GrOen street, south of Walnut
lane will reopen, Sept, 14th. Prof. W; S. FORTESOUK,
A. M.,PrinT. - au2o lm§

WM. FEWSMITH'S CLASSICAL AND
VV English School, _• - . .
" f 1008 Chestnut atroet.
80-openius MONDAY, September 12. Circulars at

Mr. A. B.-Taylor’s, 1015 Chestnut Street. imSUm’.
rWWjp"M.ISSEB . WILSON WILL BE-
I onf’ft their School for Ynisne lev.lios. No. 5090

street, Germantown, on WEDNESDAY , Soptem-
li or 14. 1870 . au-u-tm .
* jfENGIiISH XiADiT WHO TEACHES
A Enaliili,' FronohvOormim and Music wishes a ro-

blio rniVr.H to tlio Bishop of New Vork

A R. TAYLOR’S SINGING ACADEMY,
jt\» 812 Arch street, will open for the reception of
CLASS and PRIVATE Pupilfi-ot> MONDAY., Sept. sth.
H«mra from 11 A-. 31. to 1 T. 31. and 4 to 7 P. 31.,
daily. au3l-12t&

MR. ALFRED KELL EHE U WILL
give instruction in SINGING- and HAR-

310NY. Toma commences September sth. For particu-
lars apply at his address, 1329 Viue street, or at Boner
A Co. a Music Store, 1102 Chestnut street. au23 lm

twelve entries, but four withdrew, the follow-
ing appearing on-the track: Oneida, Jennie,
Yosbuigh, Snow Flake (who trotted under
protest, it being alleged that he had made
better time than 2.40), Quaker Girl, Two
White Heels, Fanny Lambert and New Berlin
Giri.

First Heat—On the seventh scoring they
got away, with Berlin Girl leading. At the
half-mile pole Jennie had secured the. lead,
with Beilin Girl a length behind, followed by
Snow Flake. Before reaching the three-quarter
pole Berlin Girl had recovered the lead, and
came in the winnerof the heat by two lengths;
Jennie second, and Snow Flake third. ’ Time,
2.33. Snow Flake,by reason of having run on
the back stretch, was set back- ’to' tile eighth
position for the next heat.

Second Heat—Without much,difficulty they
got Off, With Berlin Girl at the pole, slightly
leading, with Vosburgli second, Jennie third.
Berlin Girl maintainedthe lead until entering
-upon the third quarter stretch, when Oneida
passed her. A hard struggle ensued between
tbese-twO, andentering on the home stretch,
by speedy and beautiful trotting, Berlin. Girl
won the heat by half a length; Fanny Lambert
third. . Time, 2.35|. Two White Heels and
Quaker Girl were then withdrawn.

Third Heat—'On the fourth effort a start
was obtained with Fanny Lambert leading,but
she almost immediately lost the advantage.
Berlin Girl, Jennie and Vosburgh pushing past
her. On the half mile stretch Benin Girl was
carried off her feet and fell into the fourth po-
sition.- Oneida taking the lead with Jennie
secondand Snow Flake third, No material
changedccurred until the home stretch was
entered iipon, when Jennie took the lead, win-
ning the heat, with Snow Flake second and
Berlin Girl third, and Fanny Lambert fourth.
Snow Flake, however, was set back to the last
position for running. Time, 2.35}.

Fourth Heat—A start was soon made, all
going finely, with Berlin-Girl-leading.—At the
quarter pole Jennie was hi the advance where
she remained, winning the heat with Snow
Flake second, Laffibert third,.and Berlin Girl,
who had broken up, fifth.’ Time, Oneida
and Vosburgh were then withdrawn.

Fifth Heat—A fair start was quickly ob-
tained, and after a sharp struggle from the
quarter pole to the crossing of the ■ score, the
heat was decided to he a-dead one between
Jennje and Fannie Lambert:

“
Time; 2.3 G j.

The race was not concluded.
The second race was for a purse of $4,500,

open to all: $2,000 to the first, $1,500 to the
second, and $l,OOO to the third. The horses
that took part in the race were Goldsmith
Maid, Lucy, George Wilkes, and American
Girl.

First Heat—Agood send-off was obtained
on the fourth scorings with George - Wilkes
leading, but be was soon passed by Goldsmith
Maid, who had it all her own way to the end,
winning the heat byfour lengths ;Lucy second,
who had passed Wilkes on the home stretch,
and the latter third. Time, 2.25.

Second Heat—On the third scoring they
got off, Wilkes leading. On the first quarter
be broke and fell into the fourth position,
where he remained, the Maid taking the lead,
and winning easily by four lengths; Lucy
second arid American Girl third. Time, 2.24.

Third Heat—A start was obtained without
loss of time, with Wilkes leading. The Maid
soon brustigd past him, and a struggle ensued
between him and Lucy for the second posi-
tion, Ameiican Girl throughout the heat re-
maining in the rear; at the half mile pole Lucy
appeared in fiont, but, breaking up, Wilkes
passed her. On the home stretch she caught
him. and came in by a neck second, the Maid
winning the heat and race by six lengths.
Time; 2.20.

—The new synagogue of the German He-
brew congregation “ Rodef Shalom, ” atBroad
and Mt. Vernon streets,,a full description of
W hich was published in the Bulletin last
.week, was nonsecrated-yesterday, afternoon.
The edifice is constructed in the Eastern style,
•and as has already been stated, is one of the
handsomest buildings of the kind, both, in its
external and internal arrangements, in the
world. Everything in the interior is finished in
the most magnificent style. One of the, prin-
cipal features of the decorations is the gas fix-
tures. They have already been described in
the Bin.m ix. They are inkeeping with tho
general style of decoration, and their beauty
and tasteful arrangement, called forth unusual
admiration from the large audience which as-
sembled yesterday afternoon. These fixtures
are from the new manufactory of Baker, Ar-
nold & Co. (late Cornelius A Baker), Twelfth
and Brown streets. The Holy Ark and the
grand organ also attracted much attention.
The sendees of consecration began
at 4 o'clock. The choir gallery
was occupied by the regular choir of
the congregation, and in addition the Handel
and Haydn and Hebrew Choral Societies, mak-
ing a grand chorus of over one hundred voices,
embracing many of the most celebrated singers
in Philadelphia. M. H. Cross, the organist of
the Cathedral, officiated as organist, and Leo-
pold Engelke as musical director. After a vol-
untary on the organ, the ceremonies com-
menced by the entrance from either side of the
reading platform of processions, consisting of
the ministers and oldest members of the con-
gregation, bearing the holy scrolls, enclosed in
richly embroidered velvet and satin covers.
•On the entrance of the procession the congre-
gation rose, while an anthem in
Hebrew, from I’s. cxviii, 19-24, “ Open
.tc me the Gates of Righteousness,” was per-
ti med, the recitative by ltev. Isadore Frankel,

reader of the congregation. Bev. Henry
L Jacobs, of New Orleans, then offered the
■•i nine prayer. After the prayer the Holy
Ark was opened, and the scrolls carried in
procession around the circuit of the Syna-
gogue, and afterwards placed in the Ark,
after which a hymn in Hebrew was stu%nntiphonally by the reader and the choir, the
■congregation meantime remaining standing;
at the “close of the Hebrew hymn, the Con-
secration Anthem in German, commencing
o j[ow beautiful are lliy’ tents, O Jacob,”
was performed in fine style by the choir.
The hymn closed with a grand hallelujah
■ohonis: Then follqweil a sermon by Bev. i)r.
lii. .iislnrifTKabßi of flic . congregation. Ai
mw- n voluntary uas then. perfrhne.il,.tuul the

. :3!T!7jrwy. •• v -

PHILADELPHIA
The President yesterday appointed E. D.

Cramer, ofKentucky, Minister to Denmark,
and Alney A. Adee, of New York, Secretary
ofLegation at Madrid.

M. Beethemy has been' informed by , the
new.French Government of the appointment
by.thoßepublicof M.Ledru-Rollin as his suc-
cessor at Washington. •

JohX Bokope,. aged 08, and his son, aged
IG‘ were run over and killed wliile crossing

'the track ofthe Lebanon Valley Railroad, near
Annville, Pa., yesterday.

TniiEE deck hands of the steam tug Red
Jacket, which exploded her boiler at Perth
Amboy on Thursday, are missing. If lost, it
makes six deaths from the explosion.

GEKEjRAi, SmrnMAX arrived at, San jFrau-
cisco on and had a public-recep-
tion. The military arid :tfie :.Pioneers’ Society
turned out to receive him.

JBDUCATIOW

Don Joaquin Godov, Minister from Chile,
and Seilor Santiago Perez, Minister from the
United States of Colombia, were presented to
the President yesterday. The; usual compli-
mdntary speeches were exchanged,'-

E VENINGfyBULEETINrSATHKDAY,;-SEPTHMBER'JO,IB7O.

Letteiis received at the Currency "Comp-
troller’s office indicate that the demand forbanking facilities at the South and West: will
become more urgent,, after the cotton and’other crops in those sections shall have been
marketed, causing greater abundance of money.

, San Francisco held its municipal election
on Wednesday. Over 20,000 votes wereprilled
and the Tax Payers’ ticket was successful, ex-
cept that the Democratic candidates for Col-
lector and Fire Commissioner were elected.

The wadding factory of Messrs. Goff,
Cranston & Bronnell,-at Pawtucket, K. 1.,
was burned last-.night.; . Loss ,oygr;jisl3o,ooo.
The fire throws eighty persons bitt' of employ-
ment.
Aftei: the failure ofthe printers’ strike in San

Francisco, it was renewed in Sacramento, but
has also failed in the latter city. As ’.seven of
the newspapers will not re-employ striking
printers, many men are out of work, while
competent printers who took no part in the
strike are said to be in demand. a

Coni Statement.
Thefollowing is the amount ot coat transported over

the .Philadelphia und Readimr Railroad during the week
ending Thursday, Sept, 8, 1870:

Tons.Owt.
From St. Clair 35,314 11

44 Port Carbon . 5,363 08
“ Pottsville . 6,577 16

44 Schuylkill Haven............ 32,239 16
44 Pino Grove..l . 6,173 19
14 Port Clinton..... . 14,099 19
*• Harrisburg and Dauphin: .. 4,939 13
44 Allentown and A1burte5.......... 409 U

Total Anthracite Coal for week..... 105,918 18
Bituminous Coal from Harrisburg and Dau-

phin for week J.... 7,732 15

Total for week paying freight
- 113,651 13

Coal for the Company b use...j 3,573 15
Total of all kinds for the week 117,226 08

Previously this year 2,304,176 04

Total
To Thursday, feept.9.J d 6S,

2,421.401 12
—■ 2,892,778 15

AMUSEJnEiN'I'S.

MRS. JOHN DREW’S ARCH STREET
THEATRE. _

Begins toB.
Business Agent and Treasurer JOS. D. MURPHY
Stage Manager ....BARTON HILL
Musical Director..... MARK HASSLER

OPENING NIGHT, •
SATURDAY EVENING, September 10.1870. *

Oliver Gokismitlfs Famous Comedy of
SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER;OR, THE MISTAKES OF A NIGHT.

By MRS. JOHN DREW,
Miss Emilie Kiebl, Mrs. Thayer, Barton Hill,*

F. Mack»y,R. Craie. L. James,
i W. Wallis and S. Hemple.

Coni luding with the Comic Drama of
THE SWISS SWAINS.

Miss May Saville, Mrs. (J. Maeder. Mr; R. Craig and
Mr.C. McManus.

NEW MUSICAL SELECTIONS.,...'.,.,HASBLEK
Box Office open lor. the bale of Seats, THURSDAY,

from 9A. M. to 3P. M.
Box-Bookeepi*r, JOHN J. HOLMES.

MONDAY, September 12, 1870.
First Night of Vietorien'Sardou’B greatplay,

“FERNANDE.”

HO U P LA!
OLD DAN RICE

WITH HIS OWN/GREAT CIRCUS.
Trick Horse AMPLICATION aqd ASIATIC .ANI-

MAL SPECTACLE will exhibit :
Lot EIGHTH Sheet, between Racoand Vino'.

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY', September
12. 13 and 14.

Lot C(»rner BERKS and FOURTH Streets,
KENSINGTON,

THURSDAY. September 15.
On the KEYSTONE SKATING PARK ,

OLD SOUTHWARK.
FRIDAY, September ll>.

Lot corner THIRTY-SIXTH and MARKET, k
WEST PHILADELPHIA. v
SATURDAY. SepTember L.

Performance every AFTERNOON and EVENING.
—Dobrß.open at 2.aud .7-o’clock. -Admission, SU. cents;,
children under ten years, 26 cents. lit?

WALNUT STREET THEATRE,
THIS (SATURDAY) EVENING, Sept. 10,

Bouclcault’s Great Racine Drama,
THE FLYING SCUD.

In Act 2 will bo shown Mr. GEORGE HETLOE'S
GREAT CHARACTERISTIC PANORAMA.

Comprising hpvou thousand feet of canjvas, a Mugnifi
cent »ml Animated Picture, illustrating the

GRAND CARNIVAL TIME OF LONDON,
THE DERBY DAY ;

OR, GOING TO THE RACES.
MONDAY-MR. FORREST AS KING LEAR.
TUESDAY—MR. FORREST AS DAMON.

NEW ELEVENTH ST. OPERA HOUSE,
Eleventh Street, abovoChostnut.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT.
THE FAMILY RESORT.

Established 1862.
CARNCROSS & BIXKY’B

MINSTRELS,
The Great Star Troupe of the World in their Grand
Ethiopian Soirees.

Box office open from 10to! o’clock.
R. F. SIMPSON, Treasurer.

J. L. Manager. nu3l »f§

Arch street opera house, 'Arch Street, above Tenth.
THE PALACE OF 31INSTRELSY.

\ SIMMONS & SLOCUM’S
\ MTNSTRELS.

THE CHAMPION TROUPE OF AMERICA.
OPEN FOB THE SEASON.

With the best Minstrel organization in the world.
Box Office open from 9 A. M to 4 P.M.for the *mlo

of Reserved Seats. ses-Gt

EOX’S" AMERICAN THEATRE.
• ' - ' Novelty niid Tftleiit'Evety'Niffhf;" '

GREAT CONGRESS OF STARS.
THE BEAUTIFUL BLONDES.

Witnessed with rapturous applause.
GREAT ETHIOPIAN COMPANY.

Two Grand Ballets. Now Burlesques, Now Negro Acts,
b>»7 tf Comic Afterpiece, &c. •

GROCERIES, LIQUORS,At,

New mackerel, salmon and
Shad in kitts. put up expressly for families, at

OOUSTY’S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Beoond
street, below Chestnut.
Y[EW GREEN GINGER, PICKLED
i.l Limes, Pickled Lambs’ Tongues, Spiced Oysters
ami Clams, at UOUSTY’S East End Grocery, No. 113
South Second street, below Chestnut.
mABLECLARETS FOR $4 00 PER CASE
JL of one dozen, bottles,, up in store and./or bale at.
OOUSTY’S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street, below Chestnut.

NEW CANNED GOODS, GREEN PEAS,
Asparagus, Tomatoes, &c., are arriving. Families

wishing same now is the time to buy cheap,at COUSTY'S
East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second street, below
Chestnut.
<r>Q AA PER DOZEN FOR GENUINE
3)o,vv imported French White Wine Vinegar in
rases, very choice ouality, at OOUSTY’S East Eud
Grocery, No. 118 SotitD Second street, below Chestnut.

JUST RECEIVED AND IN STORE 1 000
cases of Champagne, sparkling Catawba and Cali*

foruia Wines, Port.Madeira, Sherry, Jamaica and Banta
Cruz Rum, fine old Brandies and whiskies, Wholesale
and Retail. P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street.

Below Third and Walnut streota, and above Dock
streot. -

do 7 tf

JORDAN'S CELEBRATED PURETONIC
Ale for Invalids, family uso, etc.

The subscriber is now furnished with his fall Winter
supply, ofhis highly nutritious and well-known bever-
age. Its wide-spread and increasing use, by ordor of
physicians, for invalids, nse offamilies, &c., commond It
to the attention of all consumers who wanta strictly
purearticle; preparedfrom the boat materials, and put
up in the most careful mannerfor homo useor transpor-
tation. Orders by mail or otherwise

No*. 220 Pear street,
de7 below Third and Walnut streets

H. Y. LAUDERBACH’S ACADEMY
FOR VOriNO WEN AND BOYS. ■ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS, IOS South TENTH Stroat.

A Primary,Elomontary and Fln|nhlng School. * <

Thorough preparation Tor Bosineas or OoUego..
.

Special attention given to-CommercialArithmetic and
olfkindnof BueineAfi calculations. ‘

French and Gonnan, Linear andPorspoctlve Drawiug,
ElocntiohjiKngliph Oompoaitlon, Natural Science..■ FIELD PRACTICEIn Surveying and Civil Engineer-
ing, with the-iiae ofall requisite Instrumanta, ia given to.
the higher elanneßiu Mathomatica.

Afii st-clasa Primary Department.
The best ventilatod,,moßt lofty and spacious (Bass*

rooms in the city. ‘ ,
,Open for the reception of applicants daily from 10 A.

M .to 4 P. M.' •

Full term l2.
.

Circulars at Mr; Wurburtoa’s* Not 430 Chestnutstreet.
aul9 lm§

ROBERT H. LABBERTON’S
; YOUNHLADIES’t ACADEMY,

S3B and 340 South FIFTEENTH fltreat.;,.. -

Next tern) comiiiences;Beptomber lflth. jol34m

T>UPIL WANTED—BY AN EXPEKT-
X. ; encod Teacher, to instruct InEnglish, chitjlv oral.
at l)or own house. Devoted attention giveu. Apply .at
tbisoflicq. .

~
. , : . au27.-B3tg

PELLT3VJJE JNSTITDTE FOR YODNG
£> LADIEferATTLEBORO. BUCKfe COUNTY, PA.

The next school year commences SEPTEMBER 5.
Catalogues and information may be had of J. J. Gra-
Imroe, Twelfth and Filbort streets; Gilbert Combs, A.
M.»603 Marshall street. U. R. Warrluei. Esq;,-26 North
Soventhstreet :J.C. Garrignes, 603 Arch stroet, aud
8. A.Potter,of Cowperthwait St Co.; No. 628 Chestnutstreet.•

au6-s wl2t W.T SEAL, Principal,

COURTLaND SAUNDERS COL^-
ijjEGE,

For Young Men, Youth and Small Boys. seS-luv’_
d>fka a yeae board and tuition,
cpXt/Vat Episcopal Academy, Berlin, N. J. acf-lOt'

MISS a. re-open
her Day School for Children on MONDAY- ,

September 19th, in the school building of the Church of
the Holy Trinity, Nineteenth and Walnut'sts. se7 lm§

EEV. ALBERT HENRY BARNES, A. M.f
j will reopen his Classical and English School, No.

922 CHESTNUT street, on MONDAY, Sept. 12. sol lui-'

MISS M. K. ASHBURNER-WiLL~RE-
open hbr school, N, W. corner Fiftoonth nn«l Pino

streets. Sept.l2th. . . sol lm*

MISS MARY E. AERTSEN AND MISB
MARY B. STEVENS will re-open their Boarding

and Day School for. Young Ladles September 14th. 187U.
No. 26 Tulpehockeu st., Gormantown. sel-16t5
T OTTO URBAN’S GERMAN XNSTI-

, thte. Day School - and Private Lessons removed
to 1341 Chestnut street. au3o-12t*

Young ladies’ institute,
~

WEST GREEN STREET, CORNER SEVEN-
TEENTH. The duties will be resumed Sept. 14. Rev.
ENOCH H. SUPPLES; A.M.,Principal. au3Mm§

ACADEMY’ OF THE PROTESTANT
EPISCOPAL CHURCH, Locust and Jumper

streets.
The Session will open on MONDAY, September 6th.

Application may be made during the preceding week
between 10 and l 2 o’clock in tho morning.

’
„

JAMES W. ROBINS.A. M.,
aulG tu,th,satocl§ Head Master. :

G”HEGARAY INSTITUTE, ENGLISH'
and FRENCH, for young Ladies and Misses, board-

ingandday pupils, Nos. 1527 and 1529 Spruce street,Philadelphia,Pa., will
REOPEN ON TUESDAY, September 20.

French is the lnnguagoof the family, and isconstantly
spoken In the Institute.
jol6-ths tu-OmC MADAME DUKRVILLY, Prlncipal.

Northwest institute for young
Ladies, formerly located 1339 Thompson, now re-

moved to 855 N. Broaa street,will reopen Wednesday.
Sept. 14. The Misses E. O. Snyder, E. A. Ivons and
M. A. Albertson, Principals. au3tf,lm*

A NNA KAIGHN’S school, for.J\ YOUNG.LADIEB; No, 1319 Green street, will ro-
open,Ninth~mbUthr(Gepteiiitierng',1870. ' au3ol2t*'
pATHARINE M. SHIPLEY WILL RE-

her School , No. 4 South.Merrlck street, on the
12th of3th month (Sept.h auSO-lmg

MRS. VAN KIRK’S BOARDING and.
Day School for Young Ladle* and Children, 1133

Pin* street, will reopen on Monday, Sept. 19th. au29,lm

The misses mordeoat will re-
opc*n their Day School for Young Ladies on MON-

DAY, September 19th, at 1316 Dolahcey Place, sol lm*

MISS L OUISA TAYLOFT”WILL"' RE-
opeu her school forChildreu on 12th

Instant, in Lougmiro's Building, 50’29 Main street. Ger-
mantown. sol 12t*

QPRING GARIiEN INSTITUTE,
O FOR YOUNG LADIES,

Nos 608 and 611 MARSHALLstreet,
To be reopened SEPTEMBER 12th.au3l lm* GILBKUT COJJBS, A . 31 , Principal.

WEST PENN SQUARE SEMINARY
>OU YOUNG LADIES, No. 5 South Merrick

street, ( lormerly ftlrs. 61. 11. Mltch'dr*»>. The Fall
r>l this school will begin on THURSDAY, Sep-

tember 15. MISS AGNES IRWIN, Principal.
au3lt<il se!s.

KATAHDIN SEMINARY, 132.1 NORTH
Brood street—Boarding and Day School forvrmng Indies. r Miss Fannie Bean. Principal; Miss

Amu** Bean, Vice Principal;—FdfttrSession'commnnces-
Sept. 14th. French. Latin-, Dancing and Calisthenics
withc-ut additional charge. aulStocl*

MISS STOKES WILL REOPEN HER
School, 47(/7 Cottage Row, Main street, German-

town, Wednesday, September 14. au2l*24t§
‘tvTiks iTaird’s- Evctitute' for
xVI young Ladies; with Preparatory Department, No.
\\£& NorthSeventh street, will reopen Wednesday, Sep-
tember 7tb, I*7o. au 19, lm."
rpHE SIXTEENTH ACADEMIC YEARJ ofSPKING OAHDKN ACADEMY,
<>i Rftfhth and Buttonwood street#, begins TUESDAY,
Sf-pt^inbecCtfa. Thorough preparation for .BuMinea* or
f’ulleg*. Applications r**:eivt*i on and after Moad.ty.
AogUf*t22d

GHAiiLKH A. WALTERS, A. M.,
iiul* Jin*

..

Principal.

HALLOWELLSIiIjECTHrGPISCHOOLfor YoufijrMen nml Bov*, which
—- HAS BEEN ItKMOVBD

Kron»-No,4lo^orth-Tont-h-stre<}L~will—be—openrstL-on
September 12th, in tin* new anil more commodious hnlld-
iijpi Nos.U2and 1)4-North Ninth street. Neither;effort
nor expense has been spared in fitting up the rooms to
make this a lirstclaes school of the highest grade.
. A Preparatory Department connected with the school.
Pi.reiitM und Student* are invited tocall and examine Mio
j imuiH. and consult the Principals, from 0 A. HI. to 2 P.
M- r after August-IGthj- GKOi-ISASTIiniiN,A. 8.,---. •

JOHN G, MOORE, SI. 8;,
aul7-lfs Principals.

OOHOOL OF DESIGN FOR WOMEN.
U Northwest Penn Square. Tlio school year for IS7U
ain! will commence on MONI>AY.th« 12th of Sop-
t'-mber. T. W. BRAIDWOOB,

au3l 12ty , . Principal.

MUSICAL,

PROF. ETTORE BARIUI HAS RE-
Miim-d hia SingingLfssorifl and classes for four. Ap-

ply at his new offiov No. 1120 street, third
llonr, every day from 9to 12. Circulars can he obtaiuwl
at ftllmusic stores. si'd-Sl"
QIG. P. KONDINELLA, TEACHER OF
'ID SimrinE. PrlVate lessons and classes. Residence,
Twi 8. Thirteenth Btreot.

ri F. BISHOP
VJ, Teacher of Vocal Music,
(iii29 12t* 33 South NINETEENTH street.

Bal la d sino in g—English',
•French ami Italian. PROF. T. BISHOP, 33

>ontb Nineteenth street. au27,ly§

BKAINERD INSTITUTE,
CRANBERRY, N. J.

A firf>t-chifls hoarding school for bo Reopens SEP
TEMBERI2,IB7O. \V. S. MoNAIR,

uu2t3lm§ Principal.

MISS GRIFFITT’S' WILL RE-OPEN
her private school, September 12th, in the upper

rooms of tne School Building of the Church of the
Epiplmny, Chestnut and Fifteenth streets. Entrance,
upper gate on Chestnut street. Applications received
at 1120 Girardstreet. - au,25t00c.1.

fIERMANTOWN ACADEMY, SCHOOL
Lane and Green street. A thorough English andClnssirai school. Session opeus Monday, Seotomber

fit|i. .A few vacancies for boarders in the family of the
Principal. Send for circular.

C. V. .’'IA'V 8,
;tu'24-lm. Priucipul,

MISS CARR’S SELECT BOARDING
andDay Schoolfor Young Ladies.

KILDON SEMINARY, seven mil«s from Philadel-
phia, on the North -Pennsylvania Railroad, opposite
York Road Station.

The nineteenth session will commence September 14th
'B7O. Circulars obtained at the oilico of Jay Cooked
'in., Bankers, 114 S; Third srroetvPhitailelphia, or by ad-■ ‘rchsing tlie Principal, Slioemakertown PoM-OlJlce,
Montgoinery county, Pa. aul6 2jno§
a" N NIE AN D S ARAH COOPER’SJ\ SCMOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES, No. 1733 Fil

l»f rt “trei t. will re-open Ninth month 12th. au2s^lst*
f'IEORGE. K. BARKER, A. M. t WTLL

n 1 open hia English and Classical;School, Price
street, tiermantown, on Monday ».Sept. 12th., auii Im'*

. rpHE
*

VIIJM>““sTrHOOE IN
I America. The Scientific and Classical Institute-,*

school for boys and youngiucnr Poplar and Soveiiteouth
streets, reopens on Monday,September 12th. Our school*
room is large and airy, the iiuest in Philadelphia, and
our means of instruction, philosophical apparatus and
cabinets oJ Natural History, are larger than in any

-~uthar~*c.hool.i»-Amewtaw-- ; . . ...

J. BNNIS, A. M.,
Principal.

Madame :
‘

french
and English School for Young Ladies and Chil-

dren, Germantown, Pa. The twenty-seventh session
will begin September Us 1370. For circulars address tjie
Principal. ' fiulsTm§'

CENTRAL INSTITUTE, NORTHWEST
cor. of Tenth and Spring Garden Streets, will re-

open Sopt 6. Boys prepared for Business or College.
J°HJN_F. LAMBKRTOIXA. M,. Principal. au22lmof
Academy of the sacred heart,

1334 WALNUT STREET - This institution Is
under the direction of the Ladies of the Sacred Heart.
Parents and guardians are respectfully notified that the
scholastic year re-opens on the FIRST MONDAY OF
SEPTEMBER. For terms,etc., apply at the Academy.

ar.
ART SCHOOL. ii

PROF.F. A. VAN DKR WIELEN’S EUROPEAN
SCHOOL OF ART,

At 1334 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
This Institution, modeled upon the most celebrated

Academies of Europe, will reopen September sth, 1870.
instructions are not limited to Artists exclusively,

but are also carefully adapted to the wants of teachers,
and all others who desire prollrioncy in art as an accom-
plishment. , , .

Admission may be had at any time. Circulars on ap-
plication. eel Ini*

MISS'E. L. ELDREDGE’S INSTITUTE
for Young Ladies, 632 Franklin street, will re-

open Wednesday, September 14th. au3l,l2t§
A NDALUSIA COLLEGE.
J\BOARDING-SCHOOL forBOYS and YOUNG MEN.
REV. DR. WELLS’S HOME BOARDING-SCHOOL

FOR BOYS FROM 6 TO 18 YEARS OF AGE.
“•••'Borh'institutionsre-open SEPTEMBER ’7th, 1870. Ad-
ress theTCEV. DR. WELLS, Andalusia, Pa. au!2 lm"

EDUCATION'.

RUGBY ACADEMY
FOB YOUNG MEN AND BOYS, No. 1415 LOCUST

STREET. •
.EDWARD GLABENGE SMITH, A. M., Principal.

Tbis Select School will outer.upon tin sixth year com*
pletely le-orgnuized. Booms 'lmproved and refitted
with handsome 'furniture.

Pupils prepared for BUSINESS or HIGH STAND-
ING in COLLEGE.
• Nextsession begins September 12. -

-
-

- -

Circularsi\t 1415 Locust street. Applications received
dally. • augl3-tf§ 1
“V”“TEACHER WISHES TO GIVE PRI-
XX vate instruction, two or three hours, daily. She
will teach English anti Latin. Address, If L, B;, Bif*,-
letik Office. Hfcto 2t*

■\r,Ol NG “LADIES’ WITH
X Preparatory Department, 1131'Spruce • street, re-

opens Syit. 14th. Principals, Miss A. C. MKBB and
Miss L. T. SCOTT. soW-Ht*

M“ ISS BUFFUM AND MISS WATSON
will reopen thoir Boarding and Day schod for

young ladles., No. 1409 Loeudt...street, on \\ ednesday.
September 2Ut. nu 27 tu,th,sa,tfV

M"ISS E. J. PEDDLE’S ELEMENTARY
and Advanced School, Thirty-fourth street,

above Arch, will open on MONDAY. Sept. 12,1870..
. Circulars cun be had on application to the Principal,
No.'ffift N. Forty-third at., Phllada. mi23 tn th s 9l§

ACADEMV OF NOTRE DAME,
Nineteenth, 1 below Walnut street,—Terms—Day

Scholars, 620 to. $4O per session <■ Boardorn—Board and
Thition, s2Sfrpor annum. " sc.H n tu th2>7t§

SPBCIAI, NOTICKvS.
OFFICE OF THE BOAUD OF

HEALTH
Philadelphia. Sept. 9,157U.

Whereas, The Board of HeaJth have leArnwl that the
Yellow Fever prevails to an alarming extent at the port
of New OrleaiiH ; therefore ,

Re solved % That nil veaaels arriving from, said portbo
required to stop at tho Lazaretto, und there be treated
hh prescribed by Section 4tti of tho Health-Laws of 1818.

By order of the Board of Health. »
JOHN E. A.RDICKS,

se9 3t-j H>eulth Officer.
the pjsnnsyXvanxa fire in-

SURANCE company.
+

At the annual meeting oftheStockholders of this Com*
i «uy held on MONDAY, the Mh of September, 1870, the
following gentlemen wero duly elected'Directors for the
ensuing rear, viz.:

__ ...
•

DANIEL-SMITH. -I HENRYLEWIS,.: ... v -

ISA AC HAZLEHURST. J. GILLINGHAM FELL,
THOMAS ROBINS, [DANIEL HADDOCK, Jn.,
JOHN DKVKREEX, FRANKLIN A. COMLY
THOMAS SMITH, f

And at a meeting of the
] ANIKLIfeMITM.Jn., Esq.
President

s**7flt§._

Directors on th*same day,
~wnaunanimously nMdeetou

WM. G. CHOWELL,
Secretary.

HIVIDENITISrOTICES:
rr=» THE I\ENNSVL VANIA FIRE IN-

SUIIAHCE COMPANY
Skpt.s, 1870,

The Directors have THlSDAYdeclaredn dividend of
&7 50 per Share on the Stock of the Company for tie
lust six montliß, which will be paid to the Stockholders
or their legal representatives,after the 15th inst.
gel) 3ts • WM, G. OKOWELL,Secretary. _

WANTS.
a WANTED TO RENT—FOR A DRY

Goods CommissionHouse, on or bofore the- Ist of
.’anuary next, n commodious storo, either on Cbestmit
street,between Second and Fourth BtroetB,or in Bank
street. J. M. GUMMEY A SONS, 733 Walnut street.

WANTED— A CELLAR BETWEEN.
Mnrlret mid Wnlnnt and Water aid Second

Bti'eetB. Apfly to COG’HItAN, BUSbELL Jc kO-illl
Chestnut street. au-^“

WANTED—BY A YOUNG MAN, A
situation us Bookkeeper or Olork. Hnß had

sevoral years practical exporionco. Itofovonces given
Address ** O. H..1 ’ thiß office WM.rptfS

BOARDING.
/■'iOMMCTNICATING OR SINGLE
ly Booms, with Board, for First-Class Bonrdora, nt
lll'tiArch streets. . 1 .

TARGE PARLORS, WITH CHOICE OP
I j desirable' Ohambere and Private Table, if desired,
may lie obtained by immediate application at. No. 1337
Spruce street. BMW B

1 f>AA ARCH STREET HAVING BEEN
JL.OUU newlyfitted up, is now open for reception of

families oraingle gentlemen ; also t_abl6j>oardr_aulotf3
‘IANO!

ire-asm PIANO-FORTES .CAREFULLY
rrSTTf'Bepaire'a aud Tuned. Satisfaction guar-

a.b.reichenbaoh,
Piano Maker,

„.2's2JN.orih.Elp.vi>nth street

*8 I'OK SAKE—A LARGE EOT OB'■2l Ground, with brick BuildliigH. oil tlio noutb nidootwmhinirtnn avenue, wot of Twentieth street, Uvsfo.itiront amM3O feet deep to Alter street.. Baltimore Rail-rund passes the property* / 7
* bj LUKKNB A MONTGOMERY,nu24 vv- e lOt* 1033 Beach street, above Laurel.

lfm FOR
IsililßeMidciico. No. 510 North Seventh street, thp»e-
story front and huch; replote withall the modern con*
veiiiencea. .Lot 79 t<et 2 inches front.and in depth#*feet,P.* inches. All in complete order. Fiuest frjtmroon Seventh street.

„
.

„
_ D. M, FOX 4 SON,uu3l wAsftGt} &kj Fifth street.

ff§ FOB SALE-Wiwi'.“ABCH.~STaBBt
**l, Bf}Mync<j.; Th# dMlmWi- Imu.e, No. m» AreaMieet. 20 feel front 1111.1 In depth2Mfeet to Olierryatreot.llouhe lm« alt modern convenience* ; in complete onJnr *
large garden and iront on Cherry street, on which toerect a stable. I>. T. PRATT.

s*6-tu th sit* 1W *. Fourth *t.

M yV K SALE~I)ESIRABLK BUSI-
NKSS PROPKUTY. No, iOlttCbestnitt streot, - hot

Vl feot 6 hichc-s front, 16i Uet deep to hack street. Thehouse in large, and with a ♦unul! outlay would produce ft
handsome rental. ImniHliate Possession. Term* e.xiy.

Mid-tu th (i3t* EDWJ.J, IJIKHL. &‘SO Walnut atr-e*t.
FOR SALE-1AHANDSOME THREE-liiul story brick dwelling, with three.story hack build.iugs and lot of ground, on the west aide of Twenty firstatreot,between Walnut and Sansom street*.

Apply to
A. B. CARVER A CO..

Houtbwest rorner Ninthand Filbert «t*.

®KUK SALE (.'HKAI*—ITANDSOME
byown .‘'tone ItesiUeuve, southwest corner ofbroad and Thompson streets; three storh*<, with* Kreri'-hroot,containing ull modern improvement*. newly tir»-coed mid papered throughout.

hamUomeßrowii Sroue Residence. west side ofvtlrond street, above* Master, now in courec of erectiou.hot fO by toet to CarlisleKtr *et,
-

'

- R-J. DOBBINS,
H<>W.it. Ledger Building;

|S§ FOR SALE-TWO DESIRABLE
Bid. dwelling:,. H. K. ecirri-i Fiftr.ntli ami North

ht reels, above \\ allace. These- lioum.-* ar<« nearly c*im-
ph ted.aml uri* admirably armined Tor comfort end g<hi*

Possession about Ist prov.
Also,the centrally lo- nieil and de*,irabl‘* «iw oiling, .327North Eleventh si. The hou«.<* is iti perfect order, is

well built. and has every moderu com enieuce.Pi>ssi*ftHi«»n will be given.
EDW . C.DIKHL,

Ktd Walnut si.

fST FOR sALE-WESTHd E~ LANC BY*JUni Place—No. 2122. Price, clear, % *.u.Vh {mm<y)i«L*
possersion. CLARKJiETTINCL 711 Walnut at. **4 St*
■fm MARBLE TERRACE— FOli *

SALE,liiit Ilona*.* and Lot. No. 324* Chestnut Lot liiv 120 feet. Building 4 front and back, withwhite marble front nml Muo*’trd roof; spaciousand stairways; finished.In the most modern and up*proyed'Myle; uudenstouild <J ramose, heat jug audeoafe.
ang -arrangement* complHe. *..yp*.tone wash-tubs inkiich*>u. MMd speaking tubes to all parts of Uous».Also for *ci|e, house Hudlot.No *til2 Chestnut stro-4.
h|r particulars apply to BAND, PERKINS <k CO.. 12*North Mxth street. . . ,

mFOR SALE.-Arf ERY VALUABLE
HOUSE-nnd LOT-at tin? N. W;cornerof Forty--’

second street and Kihg*easiug avenue.House built of brown stone, thre« *torios. containing
10 rot’iitH. and hm’fhed in thy b"'t and most
manner, with all the modem improvement**—one of fh«>-
liiost deiilrabl»* hoUsc-i in We*t PhflMjlelphiu.~ Propertyv *bould be Been to be appreciated. Person* wishing It*know the terms sml ‘*XHij«ine the properly crittt do by
callingoh JAMES M. SELLERS, until M. it I*4South Sixth street, and in the evening at Mb Sooth}■ orty second street. auittfi

m<iKRMANTOWN—FOR SALK. A
Huhdsomo ModernResidence .w ith evJ ra convent*oncLsawl in *ctco!Jent order* sltsjaU* oh High street*

eantof Main Hai fttableaml f arriage bou<e, hot-
house, fiue spring and h»r.g« l* t, h-.-t front by 190fs«t
deep, elegantly shaded with forest tn-*** iind

-v»wdeeHlrr«blrt-ry,A«rr—J—MrOUMMEY i SONBrTnWalnut street.
ggj FOR SALE—GREEN ' STREET-
mIIs. The hundaome residence, niarblo, first story; SJfeet front, with side yard, and lot 197 feet deep through
to Brandywine street,No. 1411

No. 1021 CLINTON STREET—Threo-«tory dwelling,
with-three-fitorydoublfrbackbuihllnß».L&t-2>*llsfe«
to a Rtrect.

CHESTNUT STREET—Handsome four-etory resi-
dence, with large three-story back buildings. Lott)
feet front by ‘£i& feet deep, to Sausom street. Situate
we„t of Elghu-erith «trc*et.

WEST LOGAN SQUARE.—POB SALE—Tho
handsome four-story brown stone retldcnce,24 fif«t front,
and bavink three-story double back buildings; situate
No. 246 Wost Logan Houare. In perfect order.

J. M. GUMMEY A SUNS. 733 Walnut street.
4S* NEW BKOWN STONE HOtjSES,
EitNoB. S«W AND 2010 BPBUCE STBEET;
ALSO, NO. 2118 WALNDT STBEET, EOtfSALE. FINISHED IN,AVALNCT IN THE MOST.BCPEKIOK MANNEB. AND WITH EVERY
MODERN CONVENIENCE. K. B. WARDEN, SJUSPRUCE STREET. APPLY BETWEEN 2 AND 4
0 CLOCK P, >l, tnh2Stf

WRENT.
'

fJB TO RENT, FINISHED—A HAND-
iiix some Country R*“*idenoe, Manln im street, Ger,-
ni'Hitown, with every improvement. Fine stable aud
lour acre* of ground, in excellent order. Alm>. a desi-
rable Country Residence, Thorp’* lumsthird house front
Duy !*lan£f Gormnntowu.-with 2,l» acres of ground*
stable, Ac. Will be rented reasonable. Apply toCOP-i’i.’CK A JORDAN, 433 Walnut street.

BOAItiIINGIliji • HOCSE FOB RENT.
No, IN7 South Fourth street, containing about twenty

ti% •• rooms.
Immediate pefiKertsiou.
selU h tu ill 4i • .I.MJOII M. K1.1.15.

im TO KENT—THE FOUII-STOKY
Mliai Brick Dwelling, with back buildings, No. WW
Arch street, with ull thAtrinderneouvemeuce*,'-library*,
bath room, water closets, stationery uash stands, hot
and cold water, Ac., with numerous fine closets through
the house; immediate possession given. JOHN it.
COLAHaS\S2I Walnut street. nelP-s tu th 3t*
fjgF TCJ'iU^T^C(WNTirY~^OUSB, JRsiiul with ten acres, more, or less, if required ; «3p»
plenty of fruit,Ac .tivH miles from the city.near rail*
road station. Apply to .JOSEPII It. BARRY , 42'* Wal-
nut street. kolOJi*

fm for’ rkn t.-i)welliko 2oar»
Jdiiii. Walnut street, irambtomely furnished.

J. WARNER ERWIN.
No. 125 South Fifth street

4flg~ FOR RENTt—A CONVENIENT
JEilU l .House, No. 1214 Rac.i» street. Hus modern con-
veniences. Rent. per annum. Po«ses3ioiv.after tha
10th. Inquire o/ .■ E. ROBERTS,

><e.s3ts . ...
. 320 Walnut street.

flfß FOR RENT—A 'DESIRABLE, FUR-
JfiiiiL nislied House on Walnut atroet, near llroad.

Apply to 0. H. A If. P. MVIRIIEID.
H<»2,lot.S 205 South Sixth atreet.

FOR RENT—THE VERY DESIRA-
IEi BLE four-Btopy brick Store, situate No. 322 Mar-
ket Rtreet. J. M. GUMMKY A SONS,No. 733 Walnut
street.

MTORENT, FURNISHED.—THE DJfi-
airable threo-story Dwelling, No, 400 South Ninth

street, withall and every convenTepca. Possession on
or about September Ist. • ■Also, a finefurnished Dwelling on .West Arch street
All imbrovomonts. Immediate possession. Apply t®
COPPUGK & JORDAN, 433Walnnbstreot.

ifSI 'FOR REN T—THREE LARGE
Biill •troll-lishtvd Boomß.in the upper portion of build-
ing sltuuto 8. AV. corner of Ohostnut Bud Eleventh
Blreets, suitable for mnuufactuinmKwill be rentod sops-
rateiy or togo&her. J. M. GUMM'BY A SONS,73S\Y aluut
stroet.
jra F OR“REN T—LARGE DOUBLE;
BHiL Store Property, southwest cor. Market and Sixth,sfroota. J.M. GUsiMKY A 50N5,733 Walnut at.
p ’TO LET —SECOND-STORY FRONX k
Bllil Rooab, 324 Chestnut streot, about 20 x 23 feet.j

Suitablefor an office or light business,
jalfitfrp FARIi A BROTHER?

TO RENT—THE SECOND-STOEY ROOM.
of No. 42 South Third’ street—being ploasant andwoll ventilated, with all the eonveyanceaof the water.

Inquire of the first iiooi*, or No. 13 North Fourth
street, au27 a tu th tf§

Y"A CA N T STAIJj—CLUB
Tappnn Place,Gtieen street, above Seventli.
Apply to . ;

„ 1J(
JACOB W. ELLISv ;

seG tu tli Bft 3t* . No. 3aftW'uluutatro«*.
jpIREEBE& MoCOLLTTM.REAL ESTATE
\J AGENTS.Oflloe,Jackson street, opposite Mansion street* Gap*
Island* N. J. Real Estato bought and sold. Persons
doairous ofrenting cottages during the seasonwill apply
or address as above.

Respectfully refer to Ghaß.A.Rubtcam*Henry Bunun,oaa
W.W. Juvenal •

IVTHEEL grease.—white and
VV Block Wheol Grease-in hnirols, hiilves, (juurtors.

mid kitts—suitable for BBllroiuls, Mala'lie) lwiivy M»
cliinery, and for stile by Fil*W. U. HOWLKV, 10 Hu 11t!i
Front etreot, -

-

FOIIS. SAiLlrf.

|| WEST PHILk l>ElIP HIA. m
FOR SALE OR TO RENT, . \

Handsome Brownstoue Mansard Hoof
Residence:*,

.4114 SptucofitrcGt—Possossiou October loth, . \

4110 a..-.r ; C;«T. FELL & DUO/,flOCdu.thfllroS ISQ Nonth Fropg si roof,

FOR SALE.
A Very Desirable Wharf Property, ..i

on the river Delaware, with large brick Building and • • Textensive Shedding, suitable for Hhippon.Augardoalorn
and commission merchants, on east side of Booch street.lSf> feet 3 inches north of Marlborough street. 105 ioet .front and 4.“t7 feet deep to end'or wharf. with privilog«of
extending 181 feet to wardens' Hue. Docks each aide ofpier for vessels of large clans.

ftu24.wg llot ,i 1P33 Beach street, above Laurel.
Desirable large lot or Ground with Brick

Factory,
£. If. comer Second and Huntingdon Slrech. .

Lot 250 foot on Second street by 273 foet 6on Huntingdon street, Possesion at ouce. Will bt>sold on favorable terms. -

• LtfKENSA MONTGOMEK7,
««17 w» m m*

o33 “KACH Stnet' abovo DAUBED.

■■''j, t

KllilOJOItS
lUM-.nl and General.

TiiwUev.Mr. Jaggar will eonynencc hindu-
tien an rector of theOhtirch of the Holy Trinity
«u Sunday, Sept. 18.
i yiiKltev. J-.-R.'MoorohM entered upon his
duties an rector of St. •«eorge’n Protestant'
Episcopal Church, having'preached there last
fjunday. - i ...» r X-. >

1m 1800 theirO'Vvere.nOt one hundred [nflftva
Protestants in■ all India and Burhaah. Now!
there are nOt far;lVoi»,eighty tltdusindiCh’nreh*
ruombers. ' " T ’

""

‘ The AfricaD Methodist Episcopal Church
reports 350,000 communicants, 25,000 proba-
tioners, 1,000 traveling and 5,000 local preach-
ers and 7 bishops.

The Rev. J. W. Castle, oi' Bordentown.New
Jersey, has accepted a call to the Spruce
Street Baptist Church, of this city, and wili
enter upon his duties Oct. 2. ■The Presbyterian church of Rome, N. V.,
has given a unanimous call-to-Rcv. Dr. - Stry---
her, now pastor of the North Broad -Street
Presbyterian Church, of this city.

The Rev. J. Edwards Bell, late of this city,
has left the Baptist denomination and joined
the Oongreeationalists, and has accepted a call
from the Old South Parish, Reailipg.

BisiiorSiMi-sO'jr is at present in the Stateof
Indiana, holding.-! Conference at Terre Haute.
Bishop Scott opened the S. E. Indiana Con-
ference at Brookville, on Wednesday last.

The ThirteenthAnnual Session of theNorth
Philadelphia Association of Baptist Churches
will be hold in the Nieetown Baptist Church
on Tuesday, Sept. 20th,at lOi o’clock, A./M..

The next Monday afternoon union prayer'
meeting vviil be held on Monday afternoon
next, from 4to 5 o’clock, in the Methodist
Church, southeast corner of Broad and Arch
streets. •

The Tract Visitors’ monthly union prayer
meeting for the SeeondT’iCslrici will bo held
on Wednesday evening next, 14th inst., at7f
o’clock, in the Seventh Presbyterian Church,
Broad street, above Chestnut.

The 253 d union meeting in behalf of the
Philadelphia Tract and Mission Society will
he held to-morrow morning, at lbf o’clock, in
the Trinity Lutheran Church, Rope Ferry
road and Passyunk' avenue. Several addresses
will be delivered.

Tin: vestry of.the Church of the Saviour,
WestPhiladelphia, have concluded not to call
a rector immediately, but will give the charge
of the pulpit and services to the. Rev. Drs.<fburton and Butler, of the Divinity School,
for the months of September and-October.

The Setaermerhorn Street 'Tabernacle,
Brooklyn, N. V., will he ready-forthe Rev. T.
lie Witt Talmage’s congregation some time
this month. It isa circus-like looking struc-
ture, anil will seat 2,500 perspuip The old Bos-
ton Coliseum organ has been reconstructed for
tins tabernacle.

The Pennsylvania Methodist State Conven-
tion, which will lie held in this city, com-
mencing Tuesday, October IK, -nill embrace
delegations of representative men from the
ministry and laity of the entire Common-
wealth, and will attract a large number of
visitors from oilier States. *-

•••

. The annual report of the Methodist Episco-
pal Sunday School Union for ■ the past year
says there are hi, 15)3 schools iu the United
States, with 182,85!JteachersamLoitLceci,and.
1,170,21!)scholars. The schools connected with
the Philadelphia Conference number dOd,
with 4o,l*it> scholars and 124,117!) volumes in the
libraries.

THE receipts oT'tlie Bbarils of tlie Presbyte-
rian jOhurchfor the month of July were as
lb! id\\s: Board ofHorn e TMi salons,. $7,430 "3IF;
Boaril of Education, $2,(122 57 -. Board of For-
eign Missions, <-),did 28; Board of Publica-
tion (Missionary Fund', 51784 11 ; Fund for
Disabled Ministers, 54,M!)2 Kb; Committee on
Kreediuen, iltjti 23. - -

The, Public Ternperanco Meeting, held un-
der the auspices of Tabor Lodge, No. 71*7, I. O.
«t G. T., at Tabor Hall, Nineteenth and Bain-
bridge streets, on last Sunday afternoon, was
addressed by Revs. J,Turner and M. Gregg,
Mr. Singleton acting as chairman. Rev.
Allaire and others will address tin.- meeting
at 4 o’clock to-morrow afternoon.

Tin: member*ofthe Congregational elmrches
of WiLsbington, I). C., who followed the Rev.
Ur. J'.pyntun, gave riR tbeattempt-to, form a
new ebnrcli. and have united themselves, one
hundred m munber, with the A.ssemlily's Pres-
byterian Church, and on Wednesday of last
week thatchuroh inviti-d Rev. Dr. lloypton to
become its pastor, with a salary of id,.XtO.-

Thb young men connected with the Tenth
r.apt.st. Chinch have started a mission, called
the ■'Kennard .Sunday School Mission,” at the
northeast corner of Twelfthstreet and Mont-
gomery avenue. The school is prospering,
and their Wednesday night praver aud : tem-perance meetings are growing in interest. The
.school is planted with the object of organizing
a Baptist church at no late date.

The corner-stone of the new Church of the
immaculate Conception, at Front and Canal
streets, will be laid to-morrow afternoon at 4
o'clock by Bishop Wood, who will also preach
the sermon. Bishop O’Hara, of Scranton ;
Bishop Shanalian, ol Harrisburg, and others,
will take part, and the ceremonies will be very-
interesting. A procession of all the societies
of the new church will also he made, ami the
clergy will he present in great numbers. - Rev.
Michael Filan is pastor of this charge.

An adjourned meeting of the “Philadelphia
Presbyterian Alliance;” for the election of of-
ficers, &c., will he held in the Central Presby-
terian Church, corner of Eighth and Cherry
Ktreets, on,Monday,the 19th.inst.,at,7, js’elook -

J’. M. The sessions of all the churches in the
South, Central and North Presbyteries of
J’hiladelphia are requested -to elect to member-
ship one of their elders, or a member of their
church,who shall represent their church in the
Alliance, and who shall be requested to attend
the meeting on the 19th inst.

The newly-elected Bishops of the Moravian
Church, De Schweinitz ane A. A. Ueinke,
were consecrated in the church at Bethlehem
on the ”Btb ult. All the Bishops of the Pro-vince wcrejjresent. Bishops Bigler andShultz, the acting bishops, took charge of the
consecration service, and Bishops Wolfe, Ja-cobson and Keinlce, the retired bishops, as-sisted in thelaying on of hand. The ceremo-nies were very impressive and solemn, and
were witnessed by a large audience of mem-
bers of the denomination and .others.

The Berlin Statistical Bureau has lately in-
stituted an inquiry into the state of Catholi-
cism in Prussia,' which lias proved that Pro-
testantismi!s on the iucrease in all parts of the
kingdom. During the lastnine years the num-
ber of Roman Catholics in Pomerania and the
Baxon provinces has positively decreased,andfihereis notasingle district In which their in-
crease’is proportionate to the growth of the
population. It further appears that this change
is not the result of accident, or of a strong mo-
mentary impulse, but continuous aud general,and the Protestant -Church is everywhereblqwiy .but surely gaining ground.

The receipts of the principal national and
denominationalreligious societiesof this coun-try lor the past year, as compiled by Mr.L. 10..Jackson, secretary ofthe New York City Mis-
™il Society,amounted to $6,412,947;and ol Jo ofthe leading charitable societies inHie city ot New. Vofk to $1,107,855. In GreatBritain, the receipts of 14 foreign mission so-cieties yyere $J,2U7;350; of 12, home mission so-cieties, $1,177,690; of a Jewiillniiissions, $201,-c °lltiu ei)tal societies^
•of—•i othci soclQties, $fi57.130 anmnnting inallto $7,4«6,28.'>-~tlius; making ’a total ofover fifteen million dollars contributed to- theleading organized benevolent.and.charitable

. institutions of these two Protestant nationsduring the past year.
In the- tKcumenicab.C.ouncll ArchiishonPurcell is reported'to'have ut.t.erod the follow-ing bold words: .“I am an old man. X have.become grizzled in the vineyard of the LordThe littleLatin that! had learned in youth Ihave not had leisure to practico and retain.There shall be. however, no lack of truth un-defiled in what l have to say, though I maynot utter severely classical language.. Before

all,rl must tell you that Imu a Republican;therefore, I do-not believe in‘royalty by thegrace of God.’ ” Then, looking over towardsthe Spanish prelates, ho added: “I see a wholenation running after a king, without succeed-
ing imcatching him.—Kings are- ordained forthe sake of tiie people. The people are notcreated sake of apy king; Ami so it is

■ •>'* ■(-' •

./;•{ hW Y WI'T Y\> €W 'M#' i\ p: >v ( ■ ! ■:

ibat the Popp ia ejected for the sake of tbo
OhurcL, ana as certainly the Church was not
founded for the sake of the Pope. The Church,
ho to apeak, ia.axepublic, and -tho-P.opo„ia.Ate.
responsible president for the-time being; if he
attempt# to make himself an absolute king ho
commits usurpation.”

REAL EST ATE SALEb.
fgf;(, RE At EST AT4i—THOM A 8 Vfc :

rabcffirh' Tbree story Brink Bhh(■”.**£?* i»6...l926..»Voliacß«tt©€t,vrest of Nineteenth iitreut}.'
OnTuesday, b>pteraWsr 27th, JB7C, atG2will besoluat public Maie,attho PliiladelpliiaExoharinoi
ttil that lianflsorawmoderni,three-story brick messnago
with three-story bock building andiot'Of gTOtmdiiHituotoonJhoDorthMidoof Wallaco, street, 'wost.of Nine-
toofith street, No. 1925; containing jn front onWalloc<streej i 9 feet C inches, and extending in'depth 100 feeftc
an Alley, with tho prlvilegd thereof. Tho houso ie weLbuilt, and hue tlw-modern-, conveniences ; handsoraelj
painted and papered thxoygbuntr; has parlor-, dihirur*
room andkitchoh on tho’firsvfloor ;,coii)nQ9di6nHcham-
bers, aaldon eitting-foomf with hay. wfinflow hack), gas
bath. iiot and cold water,‘watdr cloeet, furuacc.Cooking-
range,Ac. v.-.. r j

TeriDH-y®o,'loo may remain on ground rent.
. Tramediate poßeAHsion. ’ i
. • Keys at 11. F. Glexin’sofOcefß'.W.cor. Seventeenthand
Grttao etreets. i''

M.THOMAS & SONiLAuctioneers,
au3)-6e1017 - 339 and 141 SoUrth"Fourthstreet

frittltojttfncak.it?-' f

REAJL ESTATE SAEES.

"Account gftho late
ad.--?rb«*rjoto ! & Soiitf, Auctioneer.—Laic« oton*>

with Tanom JttoiartrDwp-
Buildings, Wnaif ana largeLat, S. E. corner, of Fiank-

, ford road end Frunkford creek, Aramingo, Twenty-fifth
.Ward, Philadelphia,known aw the Bridgewater Iron
Works. On.Tueeday, Sentoinbor 13,1870, at 12 o’clock,
noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, all that lot of ground and the improvement*
thereon erected, situate on the 6onthoft#twardly side of
Krankford road, A ramie go. Twenty-fifth Ward. Begin-
ningat a stone set for ft corner on the southeastwardly
»i»Je of the Prarikford und Bristol Turnpike road: thenceextending by other hind of Mary B. Taylor, of which
this it* part, sooth 51 deg. 32 min. east 7IG feet s)* IncliCK
to a utorle ffitfor o corner on the northwesterly side of
the Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad ; thence extend*

-irig-aloDo-the-northwe4terly*«rlde'Of*Bai<P-Bailroad~DOrth-
: 41 deg> 4~.ee. eftst &9 feet 7 inches, to low water mark of
Krankford creek ; thence northwestwardly of6&hl creek,
at low water mark, the several courses and distance#
thereof about G 9 perches to a corner onthe soatheast-

.wardly side of Frankford and Bristol 'iiurnpikeon the
south hide of the bridge, and thence by the eide of said
road 5 deg. 18)4 hoc. west 50 67-100 feet to a corner, and
thence still by the name south 42 deg. 315 see. west 71 feet
‘a of an iDcn to the place of beginning—containing 4
acres 17 perches,more or leas.

Also, nil that triangular lot of ground, situate on the
southeasterly aide of the Philadelphia and Trenton
Railroad, beginning at a comer of land now or late of
the estate of John Wetherill: thence extending along
the southeasterly side of said railroad north 41 deg. 6

rain.*-east S9J feet to low water mark of
creek ; tboncedown theeald creek at low water mark,..jke several copies ami. distances.,about 250 feet to .a.
corner of land now or late ofthe estate of thesaftl John
;Wetherill, deceased. and'Jliirnce dby tne same sfluth M
deg.'-lßrain.,‘west-984 feet 5 inches to the place of■'begin-
ning ; containing!*acres and 118 perches, more or less.

The improvements are a large stone mansion house, a
large stone machine shop, 4.Vtcet bv 12/sfeet: large stone
foundry, 33 feel by 63 feet ; large, frame, -boiler house,
blacksmith shop, two pattern shops, carpenter shop.

I frame stable, two-story brick office, stone building far
storage ; also, a large three story atone factory buildiue.
suitable for any manufacturing purpose? whatever, 66
feet by Jl2 feet, with a wing attached, 3tl foot by 92 feet;

* ono-story engine or dye-house,42 feetby-50feetiwith a
GO horse-power engine and steam pipes; a two-story
stone office building connected with the factory. Also,
a-frame office and tenant hohaejWith the wharf property-
fronting on Franfcfordcreck.' Tho'prenmes are finely
wharfed for the distance of 1.13 S foot 0 inches on Krank-
ford creek.and has an entire frontage thereon of 1-338
feetfl fh<:hes T "with tbo advantages of tide wdter ; the
Thlla'delphia and Treuton Railroad runs through the
premises, asidllng being connected with the same. The
premises are suitable for any manufacturing business
whatever. .-

Possession of the premises will be given to the pur-
chasers within .3 months after sate, excepting the wharf,
office andxenant.house, n< v occupied by Paxton* Flora*

- ihgarfdLlovd, Inrabet: and coal merchants, which are
now held tinder s'l'-nse.,- the conditions of which will be
name* on the day of the sale.

-The above premises will be sold subject to'a mortgage
i~of-$2B/W)/ . • -■

The conditions of sale, as follows : £IJXWof the pur-
rbase mon**r to be paid on the day ot sale; on the
execution of the deedfor tbo premises, and the balance
of the purchase money to b*'secured on thcr premises by
bond and mortgage, payable jn 1 year.

See plan at Auction Booms.
By order of JOSEPH <A. 01/AY, Master.

M. THOMAS \t-bONS, Auctioneers.
139 and HI South Fourth street.

gm OR
Ki of F. A. Vandyke, decoae**d. Thomas& Sons.Auc*
tioneers. Pursuant to an order of the Orphans’ Court
ior the City and County of Philadelphia, will he sold at
public Mile.on Tuesday. Pept. 13lh, 1870, at 12 o’clock,
noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following-
<b—cribed property, late ofF. A. Vandyke,deceased.viz.:
No. j.—Valuable Lota. .Twenty-second and Twenty-
third street-, between Chestnut and Sansorastreets, 17
feet Irout, 273 IW-t deep. All that lot of ground situate
on the went side of Scbujlkill Front street, between
Chestnut and-George streets, Jn the city of Philadelphia:
containing in front on Front street 17 feet, and in depth,
crowing Dnnlap street. 27.3 feet to A-ntnn or Water
street. Bounded northward by City lot No. 1.574, late
nf John lrGu!ap.~ vb o-as.ij,. now or ISF** of SatiTn'el-
Blelght ; westward by AsLton or Water street ; nouth-
\vi*ru bj ground now.ur.Jate of Ji*iinDnnliipt«oii of. theKafd John Dnnlop, doc’d), and eastward by Schuylkill'
Front street aforesaid.

Theabovewin bedivided .-and sold asfollow# -

No. I—A lot of gi ound, 17feet front on Tweuty-gecohd
street, and extending In depth feet to Dunlap street,
■■JSii-2—AJot-OlLgroundixao-tha- rear—of—theabove.). 17feehon Twenty-third street, and extendingin depth
(eet to Dunlap afreets . ..

N0.,2.—L0t, Tasker street, east of Eiehth street, FirstWard,9B feet front. All that lot of ground, beginning
on the south eide of Franklin street, (now Tasker,) at
thedlfctaticoof-C feet Cinches east from Eighth street:thence extendingalong Franklin street eastward 98 feet
to ground ol Martha Morris ; thence by said ground on
a line parallel with Eighth street, southward to- a line
known as southwestern-Hue of Solitude feet ; thence
by saul line northwestward to the east line of Eighth
street: thence by Eighth street northward to a point at
the of TV feet spilth from Franklin street;

. -lh'.nce by srmind sold ta_C. Dobson nastw-vrd 45 d
inches, and thence -northward parallel with Eighth
street 30 feet b> the placeof begiuuinc.

Nof*. 3 and 4.—Two Lots. Autnony st., west of Seventh
Mred, First Ward. All that Jot of ground, situate on
the we-t side of Anthony street, which is a street 20 foet
wide, extending into And from Dickinson street, at the
distance of 125 feet west from Delaware Seventh street;
-aid hit commencing on Anthony street, al the distance
«f- 12t> l»*d Fouth.-from T>i*-k-mson- street-r containing- in
front on Anthony stwet 16 fed, and extending in depth
wfat ward 49 feet 3 inches, mure or less, to ground for-
merly of ntharine Morris.

All that lot of ground, situate on the west side of
Anthonystreet, commenciiig at the distance of 7.i feet
northward from the north tiide of Dickiiison atreet;
thencealong Anthony street northward d 3 fed : thonce
b) ground of north «>S dog., .r4j feet,

| nior»-or Is*-, to ground formerly of Pasrhall Morris;
; thejio-hy the same south ou u line at right angles with

t Diokinsou sired about 71 feet to a 5 feet wide alley ;
i said alley eastward 49 feet 3iuch'-«, tnoroor

i less, to the place of beginning ; together with the use
i and privilege of the said Charles and Anthony streets
i and said alleys respectivedy.

__

! By theCouit, JOSEPH MEGA BY, Clerk O.C.s &.hß§B?gi;iEx«»«or..
I M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers

1 aiil3 27s<dQ 139 and 141 South Fourthstreet.

MPEREMPTORY SALE.—TO CLOSE A
Partnership Account.—Thomas k Sons, Auc-

tioneers.—Vuhniblo property. Large three-story brick
mill, with c-ncine, boiler, ic.,Northwest corner ofRidge
avenue and T\r«nt> first street On Tuesday. Hept. 13,
1870, at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at public sale,
tn/Aom reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange,all tdat
lot of ground beginbing at a point at the west side of
Twenty-first street 46feet north of Nassau street; thence
extending northward along the west side of Twenty-first
street 22 feet 2* of an inch to the southwest side of Ridge
avenue ; thence northwestward along the southwest side
of Kidge avenue 12 feet 3/-* inches; thencesouthvs’estward
26 feet 6.U inches ; thence westwurd AS feet 7J* inches to
the east side of a certain 3 i>ei wide alley ; thuuce souths
ward along the east side ofpaid alley, on a lino /parallel
with Twenty-first street IS feet, and thence eastward 37
feet 7 inches to the west side of Twenty-first street, tbo
place ofbeginning.
--‘ Alsov'ftll that lot ground .-southwest side of Ridge-
avenue, 12 feet 3/* inches northwestward of Twenty-
first street ; thence extending northwestward along thesouthwest side of Ridge avenue 35 feet: thence south-
westward 73 feet 8.4* inches to the east side of a certain 3
feet wide alley ; thence southward along the east side of
said alley 3 feet inched; thence eastward AS feet 7i»
inches, and thence northeastward 26 feet. 6>,j inches to
the southwest side of Ridge avenue, the place of begin-
ning.

nbovo lots hare together a fronton Ridgo
avonuennd Twenty-first street of 69 ffcet 4 inches, by
about 87 feet 7 inches deep, toa 3feet wide alley leading
into Nassau street.

The improvements consist of a large three-story
brick mi11,36 oy 40 feet, witlTh one-story brick building
attached. It has been used as a cabinet, saw and plan-
ingmlll, for which it is welt adapted. The walls are all
13 inches thick, the building substantial and well-lighted, so osto be uped for any manufacturingpurpose.
Has gas, water, well in cellar with force and lift pump
and.pipe, a new,ls-hor;»e-power .engine. (built by. Iloff,
Fontaine ,V Abbott), in the basement, and boiler, with
gauges, valve, Ac., nil complete and in running
order, which with the main-lino of shafting, hangers,
driving-belt and pulley will be included in tho sale.

Subject to a yearly ground rent of $285 (which can be
paid off in currency ). $2OO to bo paid at time of sale.Tortus—Cash. Immediate possession. Sale absolute.

BET* May be examined any day previous to sale.
M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,

r .
uu24 27 se3lo 139and 141 South Fourth street'

M ORPHANS’ COURT SALE,—ESTATE
of Bridget Osborn, docea&ed.—Thomaa A Sons,

Auctioneers.—Two story Brick Dwelling, No. 1713
South Twelfth street, btelow Morris street, corner
of Watkins street. First Ward. Pursuant to
an Order ofthe Orphans’ Court for the city aud tjounty
of Philadelphia, will bo sold af pnbUc sale, on Tues-
day , Sept. 13th, 1870, dt 12 o’clock noon .at the Philadel-
phia Exchange, tho foilo'wing described property, late
of Bridget Osborn, deceased, viz.:—All that lot ofground and the messuage thereon erected, situate in tho
First Ward, city of Philadeiphia.beginning at.tho north-
east angle of Twelfth street and a certain 35-feet wide
otreet, laid out and opened parallel with and at the dis-
tance of IJ2 teet 6 inches south of Blorris street, called
Watkins street; containing in front on Twolfih street
]6iVet,nnd extending in depth eastward 67 feet, to a
3-feot wide alley, leadingnorthward into Watkins street.
Uopnded northward by ground now or late of Robert J.
Murcor, eastward by said 3-feet wiilo alley, south ward by
Watkins street, and westward by Twelfth street afore-
said l Being the samo lot of ground which Robert J.
Mercer aud wife, by indenture,..dated April 3d, A. D.
1861, and intended to bo forthwith recorded, granted and
conveyed unto James Oeboru, his heirs and assigns, re-
serving thereout unto Robert J. Mercer, hts heirs and
assigns, the yearly rent of $24, payable half-yearly,on
the first days of April and October in ovory year.]

By tlio Courtv JOSEPH MKGARY, Clerk 0.0.
81. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

aul3 275e10 139 and 141 South Fourthstroet.

|fS SALE BY ORDER OP’ lIEIRS.-q
HHH Tli< mux A Sons, Auctioneers,—Four-story Bri>-k
Dwelling,No. 1320 Wood street, with 2 three-story Brick
Dwellings In the rear on Pearl street.—On Tuesday, Sep-
tember 13th, 1870,at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at pub-
lic sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all those brick
messuages and tho lot of. ground therounfo belonging,
situato on the south side ot Wood street, west of Thir-
teenth street. No. 1320 ; containing in front on Wood
street 16 feet 4 Inches, and extending in depth 69 feet 3
inches to Penrl street. The improvements are a four-story brick, dwelling fronting on-Wood street, ami 2
tbroe-story brick dwellings in tho rear, one fronting on
Peorl street. No. 1321.

Subject to an irredeemable yearly ground rent of$4O 84.
May he examined.

k M. THOMAS A SONS,Auctioneers,
uu3l se3 10 139 and 141 SouthFourth street.

fm SALE BY ORDER OF HEiRS.—Sill. Thomas & Sons, Auctioneers.—Two-story Brick
Dwelling,No. 7SI South Third street. On Tuesday,
September 13,1870, at 12 o’clock, uoun, will be sold atpublic salo. at tho Philadelphia Exchange, all thattwo-and-a-half-atory brick messuage, with two-story
back buildirigß and lot-of.ground,situate' on the east
aidoof -Third street, between German and Catharinestreets.-No. 781 ; tho lot containing in front'.-13 feot 5
inches, and extending in depth fiO fcet to’a ftvo feot wide
alley,\vith privilege of the same, .Tho house has thn
gas introduced, bath, hot and cold water, cooking-
range, Ac. ,1*

Terms— sl,ooomay remain onmortgage for two years.
of all incumbrance.

Jnunediato.pospeflfiioD. . ..

, TROMAS. A.SONS, Auctioneers, .
5c3,10 " 139 and Ml South Fourtkstreet

LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of Rebecca b. chapman,
Deceased.—Letters of Administration upon tho

Estate of REBECCA B. CHAPMAN, having
Ireen granted to the undersigned Executors, all persons
being indebted to the same will make payment, and
those having claims present them, without delay t<»

GEORGE W. BIDOLE.
No -208 South Fifth street, Philadelphia

JOHN B. THAYER,
selO s 6tg N0.725 Walnutstreet, Philadelphia

TH the DISTEIOT COURT OF THEfC
X S. FOB THE EASTEBN DISTRICT OF I’ENN ’AVeD.Ex. Ftb.T.,1870. Nn.54. ISSB.
VNITED STATES vs. JOHN HAGGARTY, ARTHUR

P. DREW AND BERNARD QUIGLEY.The Commissioner appointed to distribute the fund
in court nrieing from the Marshal's Sale, under the
above writ, of the following described property ofBernard Quigley, to wit:

All those two contiguous lots or pieces of ground with
ihe buildings thereon erected, situate on the south sideofCedar(iiow South) street, and west side of Carbon
street, in the Fourth Ward of the city of Philadelphia.
Containing in frontonsuid Cedarfnow South)street.32
feet, and in depth southward 120 feet to a 20 feet wide
street, called Bedford street. Being tlie same premises
which Thomas Blackstone, surviving executor ofthe
Estate of Catharine Yohe, d*?fceased, by indenture dated,
A pril 22d, 184S, lecorded in Deed Book A. W. M., No. 73,
I'.521, Ac.,*did graut and convey unto Bernard Quigley,
m fee, subject toa yearly ground rent of si36.

Also, all that certain lot or piece of ground, with tho
three-story brick messuugo thereon erected , situate on
the north side of Shippen street and west side of Carbon,
in tho Fourth Ward of the city of Philadelphia; con-
taining in front on Shippen street 16 feet, more or less,
.ind extending 'ofthat"width"dtfdbpili’ n6rth\Vard‘77feer
to a 3feet wide alley. Being the same premises whichJohn Wright,trustee, by indenture dated March 10th,1856,recorded in Deed Book R. D. W., No.75, page 100,Ac., did convey to Bernard Quigley, in fee, subject to a
yearly ground rent of$4O 80.

Willmeet the parties interested for thepurposes ofhisappointment on SATURDAY, the 17th of September,
1870, at 11 o’clock A M., at-his office, No. 113 SouthFilth street, in the city ofPhiladelphia, when and where
all parties interested are required to present their claims,
or be debarred from coming in on saidfund.

CRAIG BIDDLE.
feefl ]Qts Commissioner.
IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEASJ. tor the City and County of Philadelphia.
BOHN vs. BOHN. September term, 1869, No. 75, in

■livorce. To EMMA BOHN, respondent. Thedeposi-
tious of witnesses in tho above case on the part oflibellant >vjll be taken before \YM. KNIGHTSHRYGCK, Erg.}examiner,athisnfficorNo. 16 North
.Seventh street, Philadelphia,on WEDNESDAY, Sept.
_lfet, 1870, at 3 o’clock P. M..when and whore you may
attend if you think proper, rorsonal service on you
having failed on account of your absence.

FRED. DITTMANN,se3lst Attorney forLibellant.
ESTATE OF IfEBECCA

’

PEICIN,
J_J Deceased.—Letters of Administration on tho above
Estate having boen granted to the undersigned, allpersons indebted to said Estate are requested f:o make
p i.vnient. and those havingclaims on the same to GEO.
J. HAMILTON, Administrator, 1010 Marlborough
-trect, Eighteenth Ward. au6-n Gt*
TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT”^FOR~THE
i City and County of Philadelphia—Estate of AN-

DREW O. BARCLAY, dcceaßeu.—'The Auditor ap-
pointed by the Court to audit, settle and adjust tho
-■rond and final account of JOHN M. KENNEDY,
CKORGK C. BARCLAY and A. CHARLES BAR-CLAY. Executors of the Inst Will ana .Testament of
ANDREW C. BARCLAY, deceased, and ito report
ilifetrihntipn of the balance in tho lianus of th'o account-
.antk. will "meet thoparties interested, for tho purposes
i his appointment, on THURSDAY, tho 22d day of

-M*pt< mber, 1870, at 4 o’clock, P. M., at his office, No.
s<)o Locust street, in the city of Philadelphia.

*<>B-th,H,tn*st£ JOSEPH A. CLAY, Auditor.
TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEASI for. the City and County of Philadelphia.
lII.I.ENA L riAN REED ) jnno Torm, M7O ; No. 39.
william e. Van reed.a DivorcL'-

To AVILI.IASI E. VAN REED, Reapomlont:
You are hereby notified that the deposition of wit-nesses upon the part of the libellant in tho above case

will be taken before MILTON H. BROWN, Esn.,at
the office of tho undersigned, No. 530 Walnut street, in
rhe city of Philadelphia, on TUESDAY, Sopr. 27, A. D.
)s7O, at 11 o’clock A. M., when and where you irtny at-
tend if you see proper. . s

THOMAS J. DIEHL, i
eeP-I6t • v ■ ■ Attdrnoy furLibellant.,

"COAL and wood.
A NTHRAOITE COAL,PER TON OF 2,240.

lbs., delivered. Lehigh’ Broken and Eeg, $8;
Stovo, $8.25 { Locust Mouhtain, Broken andEgg,s6 75:
Stovo* $6 76. Shanfedtin and Lorberry Nut tocarters at

r KASTWICK & BRO.,
Office,22B Dock street; Yards, cornerTwenty-second

street amMVftflhiogton avenuo. . soBtfs

Fame insurance compani, no.
809CHESTNUT BTREBT.

. _■iOOEPOBATKD IKW. PERPETUAL.
FIRE INSDBANOjJ EXCLUSIVELY,

nsuresagainst Loss or Damage byFire, either by rtf*
petual or Temporary Policies.

CharlesRichardson,BI“*CT Robert Pcaroe,
Wm.H. Bhawn, John Kessler, Jr.,
William M. Seyfort, Edward B. Orne,
John F. Smith, Charles Stokes, .
Nathan Hilles. JohnW. Everman,'
George A. iiohaBDBOIL osidenl,

IM.lAllßt^imAM'(mAßP?^Ber6tamr. <laldt«»i‘>

TTNITED FIREMEN’S INSURANOTU COMPARE OFPHH.ADEX.PHIA.
This Oompanytakearisks at the lowest rates consistent

with safety*apd confines its business exolcwveiy to

BIEE, JRBCBAHOE U* THE OITY OF PHELADU,.
OFFIOIr-Bfo. 729 Arch street'Foorth NaMonalßMk

aulldin*. mmOTOBS '

J?h?HlitM''rtta ’ ArertnTkta““ n'I, '''’ l‘
Wm A nftln Henry Bnmm,’

' jjßSuSiSfa,
-A“aiMe“Tr blcl>«A. fsStKWAlhert O. £ jPhfljßFitzpatrick,
——CONRADB.ANDEBBjL President.
Wie. A. Bonn. Trees. Witt. H. Beo’y,

IQ7A SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK.! Q7A1»/U. BPBUgEB A|DHEMLOOK: 1810,
IQ7A CEDAR SHINGLES.LO 4Ui . OEDAB SHINGLES.CYPRESS SHINGLES.

LARGE.ASSORTMENT.’FOP BALE LOW.

1870.
IQ7A PLASTERING LATH. IQ7ALO4U. PDASTEBHTO LATH. 104V.

' HAtLEBROTHER A CO;,
S5OO SOOTH STREET^

•y'ELLOW PINE LUMBER.—ORDERS
X for cargoea ofevery description SawedLumber****

outed at snort notice—quality subjeetto inspection
Apply toBDW. H.ROWLEY. ;s South Wharvee.

CUTLERY a

ODGERB’ AND' WOSTENiIOLM’S
POCKET KNIVES, PEARL and STAG HAN-

-18 of bcautlfnl fin lib- RODGERS’ and WADE &

BUTCHERS, end the CELEBRATED LECOULTRH
RAZOR ROISSOitS IN OASES of the flneet quality, ,
Razors, Knives, Solsßora and Table Ontlery ground andpolishoi. EAR INSTRUMENTS or the rm.sVaotiroved'
construction to assist the bearing, at P. MADiKIRA’BI
Cutler and Surgical.luHtrumontllftker» llfiTe»tb6tree*i "
be) w Cheetnnt. my1Oik

m: ORPHANS’ COURTPEREMPTORY
Sale,—Estate of John F. Cuimingham, docooaed.—

Thomas A “Sonsi. Auctioneers.*—Modern. Four-story
Brick Residence, No, 3, West Penn. Square.—Pursuant
to an Order of' the Orphans’ Court for the City and
County of Philadelphia, will bo sold at public salo,
Without reserve , on Tuesday. September 13th, 1870, .at 12
o’clock, noon, at tho Philadelphia Exchange, the
following described property, lute of JohnF.'Ounning*
unnj,.deceased, viz.r.All.that Jot-..oL.graund,.with .the
tour-story brick messuage thereon orectou, situato onthe west aidei of Merrick street, (West Ponn Square),be-twepn Broad'and Fifteenth streets, Ninth Ward.;
beginning at the distance of 93 foot 7 inches south of«trpot.; containing in front on Merrick stroet 21

Bf \an? GKtondiijg in dopth westward DC footWoolley, which, running southward, con*
.teen 11 'fitrliSt10111Gr 6 t wide alloy running Into Flf-

ifc 4 * that the Public Buildings mnst?ll)Gi)U
r

4 uPou Pe bn Squares, this pioco ofproperty is n desirable and valuable luvestmont.
Rooms

*a * e ,08Be8B^on * Keys at the Auction
By tfrtXbnrtrJotEjPH- M

£ATZ, Administrator.
• n«iv«n o ;rih—M.THO.MAB.&-80N8,-Auctioneers,—--auJ3 27 BelO J39 and 141 South Fourth street

REAL ESTATE —THOMAS & SONS’Jdiiiißale.—Business Stand.—IThree-story ' brick store
and dwelling, No. 1719South street, wmt'ofSeventeenth’
street. On Tuesday, Soptombor 13, 1870, at 12 o’clocknoon, will bo sold at publio sale, at tho Philadelphia

Exchange,all that throe-story brick store aud <l wellmgr ’
with three-story back buildingand lot of'ground. situato
on the north side of South street, west of Seventeenth
street, No. 1719: containing in front on South street 18
feet, and extending in depth 80 feet to Carver street. It
has gas, range, Ac. Is occupied as a shoe store, and is a
good business stand.—

Subject to a yearly ground rent of $lOO.
Poßßcesion on 30 days’notice. May be oxamined.

MrTHOMAS A SONS, - Auctioneers;-
soBlo 139 and 111 South Fourth street. •

SpiritsTurpentine now landing from stoanier‘'Plo-
neerv” from Wiunington- for sale by CO€JU»
JiAN, RUSHELL ft 00.. 11l Chestnut street.

....lm <)RPHANKr COURT BAJ.E.-SUg
JuliLproceedings m partition, Estate ol Andrew Mar],ker, deceased. -Thomas A-Sons, - Auctioneers. Huuare :
of Ground. Large and valuaMo Lot over Cfttros, Second
Street, Fourth Street, McKean Stroot,Avenue, Ku'yder A venue. First Wuri. Pursuant to an
order of ihn Orphans’Court for tho City ami County of;
Phi-mlelphia,on Tuesday, September 13, 1870, at
o’clock, noon, at tho Philadelphia Exchange, tbo fol 4

' lowing described propertVilnto of Andrew Murker,do-
-< efi«corvi7,t All thoee 2 Mdsof in a ccrA■ tairfpla*n,Nh«. 20_artd 21, sitftatcain Town4‘
.ship, Cduhtf of 3BHiJar]dpKks lot No. 2d

;/hegiiinitoigrut »f lot N0..10,on th*
] CTeee, B^lr?sTmxTlel)1, tdthDß'. wreorher of lot No.21 1

: thencealong the S. W. sido of said lot S.GH'J dcgrooHj
; E. 35 3*lo perches to Second Street continued; thenco

• along tho fcairl street, and fronting, ou th« saion,5.215 A
; degrees, W. 30 l-)0perches tn thV N. 13. corner of saidr.

• lot No, 19, sold to Abraham Sheridan and Christian Dce-f
' hong : thence by tho N.E. line of said lot No. GB*4 deg,2j -

I acres, 340 perches, he the same more or lews rand tho-
' other of tnein, being No. 21, beginningat thoN. W. cor-^

. ner of lot No. 20, on the Moyameuning road ; tbenco by*
tho said road N. *G degrees, E. 14 I*lo perches to the S.i

: !W.corner of lot No. 22, now Hold to william Worton ;>■
th*-m:o by the* 8. W, line of.said lot S. GB*4 degrees, Ej

.J29 2-10p<*rches t*j fcerond street continued ; thenco along [rtbe Vf. side oTsai(l sfre* f, and frontlric on the »./

2l!i degrees',AV. to the N. E. corner of lot No.Stt afore-]
said ; thenco along tho N. E. lino of said lot N. GbJi de-;
grees, W. .35 3-10 porches to the place of beginning ; con- 1
taining2 acr<j« andB2 perches, bo the same more or lees 1

By the Court, JOSEPH MEGAitV, Clerk O.C. I
. ALFBEDJ. FORTlN,Trustee. .(

H. G. JONES, Attorney. _ . {
N. B-—Thr-utove is well worthy the attention ofibuilders, eapUftUHis and others, having largo fronts od i

6 streets, and id the immediate vicinity of a number of'
very desirable dwellings, i« valuable for building >
lots. It is about 2 squares from the Second and Third •
fit. Paneenger Kail way Co. }

Bcir*They will be «.;old together as one lot. , See Survey lat the Auction Booms. <
' M. THOMAS A SONS,

Auctioneers, 139 and HI S. Fourth St. f
ah *33 27 se 10.

.fgl ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.— ES-|
EU tate of Joseph Mullin. deceased.—Thomas A Sgds,;
Auctioneers.—Desirable Country Place,} acrc-and 1 5-10;
Serches, No. 574 G Main- street, above AHefc’s laneflonnt. Airy. Pursuant to an order of the Orphans’;
Court for the city and comity of. Philadelphia, will be;
sold at public sale, on Tuesday, September 13,1870. at;
.12 o’clock, poon, at The Philadelphia Exchange, tho ;
following described property, late of Joseph alullin,
dec’d,vjz.; All thatmeseuage and lot of land, situate in ,
the Twenty-second. 'Ward oi the city.of .Philadelphia,bounded and described as follows, viz : Beginning at a '
stone set for a corner on the southwest side of the great iroad leading from Philadelphiato North Wales.; thenoe *
by» lot of land'of Garret Rittenhouse south 40 deg.*
30 min., west 40 perches to a stone set for a corner; s
thence by land of aorewAllen south 28 deg., east 4 7-20 ‘
perches to aston. it ora corner ofthis and land late of 1
James Miller; the..te *y the game north 40 dog. 30 min., i
cast 40 perches to another stone eet for a corner in the iaforesaid «ide of the said great road ; thence by the same \
north 28 deg., west 4 7-20 perches to the place of begin* iDing; containing 1 acre, 15-10 perches of land,be the •
same more or less. BHng the same premises which;
Samuel MaUlsbv. by indenture dated April stft, 1828,.

recorded in G.W.BNo. 32, pages93, granted iiirrd conveyed unto the Bal’d Joseph Mulliu, in. fee.N.B.—The improvements are a two-and a half Story I
frame dwelling, with two-story stone back buildings, -,framestable, fruit and shade trees, Ac. It is about a"*
half mile above the Pas-enger Railroad Depot, and >
about 300 yards from Mount Airy Station on the Chest-
nut Hill Railroad. -

Terras—-%500may remain on mortgage. \
Will be shown by slr«. Sarah Hioes, on the premises. ]
By the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk O. C.

JOSEPH BECHER, Executor. *
. M. THOMAS & SUNS, Auctioneers,

au 1C 27 se 10 139and 141 South Fourth street.

e PUBLIC SALE.—THOMAS &SONB,'
Auctioneers.—^On Tuesday. September 13th, 1870, >

at 12 o'clock, nooii, will be sold at publicwale, at the '
PhiladelphiaExchange, the following describe 1* proper- s
ties, viz;—No. I.—Four Two-story • Brick Cottages, -

Forty-eighth street, above Haverford street. Ail those ;
4two-Btory l*rick ( rough-cast) cottages ( Mansard roof), :
situate on the west side of Fort? eighth street.'rtbove
Haverfotd ktrei*f; each lot 27 fe*,-t G laches front, by 110 »
feet deep. Each bouse contains 8 rooms, gas, furnace,
range,Ac.

Terms—.s2,4so may remain on each.
Irmnediate puHs-esHion. K*-ysat2ss North Forty-tTrst

Btrei-t.
feT They will be sold separately.

~^N'<r."2.— 1Fourteeir-i-mory Brick* Dwellingar Hamilton
street*, eas-t and west of Sixty -second All those '
14 two-story br»ckT

dwellings and bds of gronnd there-
rtinto belonging, situate on the north sidaof Hamilton :

street, 8 of tnein beginning 50 feet east of Sixty-second
streetj each lot 25 bv 150 feet; 4 of them 100 feet-west ofSixty-sec-rad street, each lpt 25 by 150 feet; one 3W Toet
west of Sixty-second street, lot 25 by 148 feet deep bn

_the_ffa£Lline.andl4o fect.£ra_the_we3t.line;-tlifi othet-325..;
of Sixty-second street, lot 21 feet *lia inches

front.and 140feet.deep, on the east line,J29 feeton the
w<-*t line, stnd 00 feet on the north line. Each contains
6room-.

T«-nus—$1,000 may remain oneach.
Immediate poss^nston.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
au24 27 se3 10 139 and 141 South Fourthstreet

m " PUBLIC BALE.—THOM AS & SUNS,Klraf Auctioneers.—Very Valuable Business stand.—
Three story Brick Store, No. 2)8 North Second street,
between Race and Vine streets, 253* feet front, 306 feet

-deep.—On Tuesday. September 13. 1870, at 12 o'clock,
noon, will besold-at public sa!e-,nt the Philadelphia Ex-
change. all tlißt three story brick messuage and lot of
ground, situate on ihe west side of Second street, be-
tween Rjice and Vine streets. No. 218; Containing in
front on Second street 2.*> feet tj inches, more or leas < in-
ciu'iing halfof an archway or alley, which is t»* be left
open for the joint use of the above described■ property and the adjoining property to th*r tot}je north ;-now owned by George w Trodifrw TfhTreei ingress, egress and regress to both properties to th-

; depth of 192 feet, being the boundary of a certain 34 feet1 wide street, propped to beopened froni New street, it
! beinc hereby covenanted andagreed partus
| hereto, their heirs, executors, and .Klimni<lr'itore, that
| in the event of the said 34 feet wide alley being opened
. through tlit 1 above-named two properties, as aforesaid.
! tli-•» the said alley-way leading into Second street shall

be closed, and imth parties, their heirs, and as-ign-*.
; shall have the privilege of fencing or building on their
’ r»-«pectiv“ moieties of the Raid alley, or of making such

: other disposition of the same as they Khali see proper'.
. and in depth 306-feet, ni‘»re or less. The improvements
i are a three-etorv brick, store, with thrse-story and two--1 story back building, stable, &c.
j Tenns9?.9W)may remaiD on mortgage.

Immediate t&“ May be examined.
M. THOMAS ik SONS. Auctioneers,

; nu3ls(v3lo 139and14l S. Fourth street.
jg“ PEREMPTORY CLOSE A
filiiiL Partnership & Sons, Auc-
tioneers.—Thn e-story Brick Dwelling and large Lot,
Nos. 1515. 1517 and 1519 South Front street, betweenTui-ker and Dickerson streets, 56 feet front, 217 feet deep
to tneego street—two fronts. On Tuesday. September 13,
1870. at 12o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, with-
out reserve, at the PhiladelphiaExchange, all that large
and valuable.lot of ground and the improvements
thereon erected, situate on the east side of Front street,
between Tasker and Dickerson streets. First Ward, Nos.
1515,1517 and 1519 ; coutainiug in front on Front street
66 feet, and extending in depth 217 feel to Otsego street-
two fronts. The improvements are a well and sufistau-
tlally-built brick building, 97 feet of which is three
stories high fronting on Front street, and 120 feet one
8101*7.high, fronting on Tasker.Htreet; has a 35-Uorse-pow er steam engine, one tubular boiler, and two 3-flnoboilers; mill, with 2 sets of Rtoues; platform scales.Also, a genteel three story brick dwelling, frontiugon
Front str<ret, : \vitli a tWU-atbry back building tiud good
yard.

Clear of all incumbrance.
Tonus—Cash. Keys at No. 15J5 South Front street.
IK/- The above is valuable for a mill, machine shop, or

manufactory.
Plans of .the buildings may be seen at the Auction

Rooms. ..
- -

Sale absolute.
_

il. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,
au!327 selO 139 ami 141 South'Fourth street,

M public Sale.—thomas&• sons,
Auctioneers.—Ou Tuesday, Sept. 13. 1870, at 12

o'clock, noon,\vill be sold at. public sale, at the Phila-delphia Exchange, the fol'owiug-descrtbod property,
viz.: No. I.—Three-story Brick Store aud Dwelling, No.
3514 Market stTeet. All that valuable three-story brick
store and dwelling and lot of ground, situate on the
south side of Market street, west of. Thirty-fifth street,
No.3514; containing in front 15 feet, and in -depth 107
feet 3 inches; together with the privilege of a 3 feet wide
alley. Contains 7 rooms, has gas. range, Ac.

Subject to a yearly ground rent of $l5O.
Lease expires November 16ih.
No. 2.—Modern Three-story Brick Dwelling, Thirty-

soventh street, north of Locust street. All that three-
story brick messuage, with two-story back buildings
and lot of ground. situate on the east side of Thirty-sev-
enth street, 100 feet north of Locust, street; the lot con-
taining in front 25 feet, and in depth 100feet. Cuutaius
10 rooms, gas, bath, water-closet, furnace, range, Ac

Terms—s3,soo may remain mi mortgage.
Immediate possession. Keys noxtrduur. .

BI.THOMAS «fc SONS, Auctioneers,nu24 27 sc*3 10 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

mPUBLIC SALE.—THOMAJS & BON8;Auctioneers.-Handeoine modern three-story brick
residence No. 3328 Chestnut street, west of Thirty-third:
street. Twenty-Seventh Ward. On Tuctday; September;
13th, 1870,at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at publicsale,'
at tbe Philadelphia Exchange, all that handsorao mo-

- dera-threo'stoixhnclriireEKTjagrrvnttrFrencb roof) and'
lot of ground, situate on tho South ..side of Chestnut
street, west of Thirty-third street. No.3328; containing
in.fronton Chestnut street 20 feet, and extending indepth 12G feet toa Gfeet wide alloy, with the privilege
thereof. The house recedes 10feer from the building
line, and is handsomely enclosed with iron railing; has
all tho modern improvements and conveniences—inside

Uront shutters, large parlor, (lining room, 2 kitchens, 9;
chambers, butler’s pantry,2 permanent washstandk; gas,
with handsome fixtures,(which are^included in tbOeale
Jroe of rharre,)bath room, heater, 2cooking ranges, <fcc.

Subject to two mortgagee, amounting to s9iooo.
Terms— . • ■■■■■* ■■Immt'diate poKsession. Keys at3322Chestnut steoet.

M, THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
au27.tfe3.10 139 and 141 South Fourthstreet.e. REAL ESIATJE>-rTHOMAS& SONS’

Sale.—'Three-story Brick Dwelling, No.
230 Monroestreet. On Tuesday, September 13, IS7O. at
120 clock, nopn, will be sold at public sale, at the Phila-
delphfaExchange. all that three-story brick messuage
and lo.t of ground, situate on the south side of Monroe
street, between Secondtend Third* streets, N0;230 ; thelot containing in front IB feetC inches, and extending in
depth M feet. ’ . r

Clear ofall incumbranco7-'TerrasI—Cash.1—Cash.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

au2sse3lo 139 and lil. South Fourth street.
m MASTER’S PEREMPTORY 8ALE.—
JHraL Thomas & Sons, Auctioneera.—Two-story BrickDwelling, No. 414 South Tenth street, north of Lombard
street, inpursusnee ofa decree of the Court of Com-
rnon Pleas for the City and County of Philadelphia, Jn
equity; McCarthy. (September Term,1&9,N0. 41 ) Partition; Will be sold at public sale,
withoutrtstrve. on Tuesday; September 27tn; 1870; at 12
o’clock, noon, at the Philadelphia • Exchange, the. fol-
lowing-described property, yiz.: All that brick messuage
and lot of ground thereunto belonging, situate on the
west side of Tenth street, 105 feet 9 inches north of
Lombard street, .Seventh Ward, city of Philadelphia.No.
414: containing in fronton Tenthstreet 17 feet7)a inches',
and in depth westward Gdrfeet; eastward by
Tenth street, southward byground now or late qfSami;
Glonee, westward by City'Lot No„ 670,anduorthwanlby
ground now or late .of John Patten’. < Being the same
premiss which Eugene Ahern and wife, by indenture
dated 51arch 26th, A.D. 1659, recorded in Deed Book A.

D. 8.. N0.65,.65, page 221, ic.. granted and conveyed unto
Daniel McCarthy and CharlesMcCarthy in fee, as ten-
ants in common, in the proportion of three-fourths to
Daniel McCarthy,and one-fonrth to Charles McCarthy.
- Terms cash.

Sale absolute.
EDWIN T. CHASE, Master.

31. THO3IAB & SONS,Auctioneers,
an2s selO 1724 139 and 141 S. Fourth street.

gfg ADMINISTRATOK’fcf SALE. ES^
mHUL tate of Enoch Gray, deceaseil. Thomas A Sons,
Auctioneers. On Tuesday, September 27th, IS7O, at 12
o'clock,noon, will he sold at public sale, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, the following described property,
viz.: ;No.l. Two-story Brick Dwelling, W yamsing
street, Twenty-fourth Ward. All that two-story brick-

*im*psuage and lot of ground,situate ou the north side
of Wyalusing street, 124 feet 9>i inches west of Forty-
sevi-utb street. Twenty-fourth Ward ; thence extending
northwardly 38 feet 9M inches to a point; thence north- -
weetwurdly, on a line at right angles to a 20 feet wide

opened along the grounds of the Cathedral Com-
eiery Co.. fet-t inches to tho southeast side thereof;
thence touthwnrd along the same 14 feet to a point :
thence *26 feet .10 inches to Vi point;
thence southwardly 34 feet 10J<i inches to the north side
thereof; thencoeastward-along-tho-sanie- 14-feet- to the
place of beginning.

No. 2.—Lot 8. E. cornerof Albion and Tower streets;
All tlhif lot"of ground, situateat the southeast corner ofAlbion and Tower streets, (south of Cherry and west of
Twenty-first streets); containing in front on Tower

-.etreet-15feet-, and extendingin-dept!i 45feet a
2 feet Gincheswioe alley, with privilege thereof.

'Snbject to a yearly ground-rent of $lB 75-100.
M.THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,

an275e1024 139 and 141 Sonth Fourth street.

gm real estate.—thom ah & suns
MitSale.—Modern threo-story Brick Dwelling, with
bide-yard. N0..2218 Lombard street.—On Tuesday, r*ep
t**njher 27th, 1£?0, at 12 o'clock, noon,will bo sold at pub-,

nt-the PhiladelphiaExchange, all that mo.-jorn
three-ttory brick messuage, with three-stcry back build-
ingr- and lot of ground, situate on the south side of Lom-
bard street, west of Twenty-second street. No.2218 ; the
lot containing in-front on-Lombard street 25 leet 'in-
cluding side-yard of 8 feet), and extending in depth 78
feet. Th** house is substantially built, ba« the gas in-
troduced, bath, hot and cold water, cooking-range,
heater, Ac.

Clear ofall incumbrance. Immediate possession.
Terms—*s2,ooo may remain on mortgage.
May be examined any day previous tosale.

M. THOMA& & SONS, Auctioneers.
ii'n27 4rtD 24~ " ~l39'anrtT4l street, -

C. MASON BINES, JOHN F. BHKAFF
mHE-UNDERBIGNED INVITE ATTEN-_L TION to their stock of

,SpringMountain,Lehigh and Locnst Mountain Coal,
which, with the preparation givenby us, we think can-
not bo excolled by any other Coal.

()ffico,Franklin Institute Building, No. 15 9. Seventhstreet. SINES it SHEAFF,
ialdt Arch Btreet Wharf Schuylkill

FIRE * MSTOAK.COB COMPANi '•
of rarauA»Eau»iatu,

OFFieB~436 i sad’ 437' ! '4BlseSlnBt' Sli
Aesete ,0a A/agmst i■ -; target,sa^aA;'^:..,. r '

Accrued Snrplnssnd Premlnmou..i„__i.i_i 2,609,888 21
ISCOWB FOB 1870, !. rLOSSES PAID IH 1869,

LOSSES FArnNISf!E !

*5,500,000.
-Perpetual and Temporary Policies enLiberal Terms,
Tee Company also issues policies upon the Bents of allBinds ofBuildings, Ground Bents and Mortgages.-

-The <* FBAHKLIH” hasho DISPUTED CLAIM.
DIBEOXOBB.Alfrefl G. Baker, AlfredFiller, •Banmal Grant, Tboinaß Sparks,

Geo. W, Blcbards, 'Wm. 9. Grant,
Isaac,tea, Thomas 8. Bills,
George,Pales, Qnstavns B. Benson.

1 ALFBED G. BAKEB, President,
ir ..

GEOBGE FALES, Vico President.JAB.W. McALLIBTEB. teretary. ,THEbDOKE 11.BEGEB, Assistant Secretary.
fe7:<leJlt ■

FIRE ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA.

■■tjffigraIncorporated Hank, 97, 1890.
Office—No. 34 North Fifth Street.
IHBUBE BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD, FUBNITUBB

AND MKBOHAKDIBE GENEBALLY FBOM■ ■ LOSS BY VIBE, .
(In the city of Philadelphia only.)

Assets January 1,1870, -

36.
TRUSTEES:

WMlam H.Hamilton. Charlet P. Bower,
- JohnCarrow, . Peter Williamson.GeorgeI. Young. Jesse Llghtfoot*

Joseph B. LyndalJ, Robert ShoemakerLevfP. Goats. .
Peter Armbruster,

- Samnel Bparhftwki M. H.Dickinson,
Joseph 35. Schell.

WM. H. HAMILTON. President.
SAMUEL BPABHAWIL*Vice President.WH. T> BUTLER, Secretary.

INSURANCE COMPANY
NORTH AMEBVi,

Fire, Marine and Inland Insurance.
INCOBPOBATED 1784. CHabTEB PEBPETUAL.
CAPITAL, . -

. . . 8500,000
ASSETS July Ist, 1870 . - 82.917,906 07
Losses paid since organlza.

Uon, ......824,000,000
Receipts ofPremiums, 1860,81,991,837 45

interestfrom Investments,
- 114,696 74

I/Oeses paid, 1869, •
•

82,106,634 19
81,033,386 84

JBITirffiBBOH ITIBIS INSTXBANCB COM*
PAST of Philadelphia.—Office,Ho: MNorth Tilt*.street, near Market street. ;Incorporated. by the Legislature >of Pennsylvania.

Charterperpetual. Capital end Assets, ®lW,Oi)Q..Maka
insurance against Loss or damage by Fire onPublic or
-PrivateßuMinta*Famtture»JHQCka*-Gloodi -tad; Msr>
nhandiße,pnravarable^«g(roßBi , , (

Wm.Mcl>anlel, r -A-~-£
Israel Peterson. , . FrederfctLadner
John F.Belsterlln , AdamJ. Glasz,
Henry Troetaner, ‘ H«nryDelany, .

-

Frederick Jhrilf1 '
' «2»Frick.

™imUer.:wnl^DG
G
cor|eß

;
Fort,

WILLIAM McDANIEL. President. .■ .ISRAEL PETEBSON vVtce President.„
PPII.II ■. Colkmah.Secretary and Troasnrer. :

STATEMENT OP THE ASSETS.First Mortgage on City Property $770,450 00United States Governmentand other Loans,
Bonds and Stocks... 1,806,052 50Cash in Bank and in hands of 8anker5......... 187.367 63

Loans on Collateral Security 60,733 74
Notes Beceivable, mostly Marine. Pre-
mimna......... 293,406 A3Premiums in course of transmission and in
hands of Agent5.......... 122,133 89

Accrued Interest, Reinsurance, 4c.....,- 39,255 81
Unsettled Marine Premiums .. 103,501 67
Heal Estate,-Office of Company* Philadel-
phia 4 . 30,000 00
Total Assets July lst,lS7n.,

DIBKC .toes:--"-*2 ’917 ’906 07
Arthur G. Coffin, Francis R. Cope,
SamuelW. Jones, Edward H. Trotter,
John A. Brown, Edward S. Clarke,
Charles Taylor, T. Charlton Henry,
Ambrose _whlte, Alfred D. Jessup, .
William Welsh, - - Louis C. Madeira,
S. Morris Wain, I Obas.W. Cushman,
John Mason, I ClementA. Grfscorn,
•leo.li. Harrison, ... 1 .

William Broctrie.ARTHUR G- COFFIN, President.
CHARLES PLATT, Vice Pros’t.

Matthias Maris, Secretary.
C. H.Reeves, Asa’t Secretary.

Certificates of Marine Insurance issued < when do-
-ired), payable at the Counting Bouse of Messrs
ttrown, Shipley & Co., London.

Delaware mutual safety msxr
RANGE COMPANY, incorporated by the Legiala-

lature ofPennsylvania, 1b35.
ffioe,B. E. corner of THIRD, and WALNUT streets*

Philadelphia.
MARINE INSURANCES

on Vessels, Cargo and Freight to all parts of the world.
INLAND INSURANCES

' >n goods by river, canal, lake and land carriag- to aU
/ parts of the Union.FIRE INSURANCES

„
-On Merehandise generally ; on Stores*Dwellings»

/ Houses, Ac,
assets op the gohpant

Novemoer l»18t$y.
#200,000 United States Five Per Gent.

Loan, ten-forties.. I - $210,000 00
100,000 United States Six- Per Gent.

Loan (lawfulmoney) 107,760 00
60)000 United Staves Six Per Gent.

Loan, 1881 60,000 00
200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six For

Gent.Loan -
, 213,350 00

200,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per
_Cent Loan (exempt from tax).- W0,925 00

100,000 State of New Jersey Six Per
Cent. Loan 102,000 00

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First
Mortgage Six Per Cent.Bonds.-

26,000 Pennsylvania Bailroad, Second
Mortgage Six Per Cent.Bonds... 28,600 25

25,000 Western Pennsylvania Bailroad
Mortgage Six Per Gent Bonds
antee). -

..... 20,000 00
50,000 State of Tennessee. Five Per

__

•
Gent. Loan > 154)00 00

7,000 Btate.of Tennessee Six Per Cent •
_

»
Loan. 4,27000

13,500 Pennsylvania Bailroad ' Com-
pany, 250 shares 5t0ck.............. 14,000 00

6,000 North Pennsylvania . Bailroad
Company, 100 shares stock 8,900 0

10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mall
Stcnmsnip Company* SO shares

.

stock. 7,600 00
240,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage* ..*«**,*,

first liens on Pity Properties. ho,stow
91,281,400 Far. Market value, 91,255,270 00

Cost, 91.216.622 27.
BealEstaie_ 85,000 00Bills Receivable for Insurance

made
Balances dne at:Agencies—Pre?

minms on Marine Policies. Ao>
cruet! Interest and other debts
duethe Company 654127 91

Stock, Scrip, Ac., of sundry Cor-
porations, $4,706. Estimated

_ _value. 1,740 20
Gash in Bank ...

Oosb InDrawer.

833,700 71

.9168,418 88
. 873 26lL— 169,281 If

81,852,100 01
DIBEOTOBb./homasO. Band, SamuelE. Stokes,

ohn 0. Davis, William Q.Boulton,
dnrnnd E. Bonder, Edward Darlington,
beoph-ilue Paulding, H. Jones Brooke,
imoe Traquair, Edward Lofoorcade,

(enry Sloan. Jacob Riegel,
lenry 0, Ballett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,

0. Hand, James B. M’Farland.
t'illinm 0. Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyre,
oseph B. Seal, Soencer M’Tlvain,
[ughCraig, H. Frank Robinson,
'obn D. Taylor, 0. B. Semple, Pittsburg,■ eorge W. Bornadon, A . n.Berger, “

o'illlam 0. Houston, DT. Morgan* u
•tHOMAB 0. HAND, President.
JOHN 0. DAVIS. Vice President.

HENRY LVXBUBN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary. IQiyn SEASONED POPLAR. IQ7hIO4U. SEASONED CHERRY. , iOIU.ASH. '

WHITE OAK AND BOARDS.

IQ7A CAROLINA SCANTLING.! 07A
104 V. CAROLINA H. T. BILLB, , lOIU.NORWAY SCANTLING.

INSURANCE..-'

Ibe Liverpool London
and Globe Ins. Co.

Jlssets Gold, $ 18,400,000
Dally Receipts ,

-

- $20,000
Premiums in 1.869, %,£8 4,000
Losses in 1869, -: $3,219^00

iVo. 6 Merchant/ Exchange,
Philadelphia,

THE BELIAKcb inbubakob oomPANT OP PHILADELPHIA.Incorporated in .1841., „ CharterPerpetual.
Office, NOJOB Walnnt street. •' 7 -

": i ■ • ■■• ■■■ •. oapitaii 9800,0001-' - ; ■. -a.y. :Insuresagainst lose or damage by FIB®, on Mouses,Stores and other Buildings, limited or Jjerpetudl,and on
country*0 ’ ®oo®*' w*res and Merchandise In Whin 01

7 JjObSBS PBOMPTLT ADJOBI PAID, ■Assets, December 1, 401,872.42
.

tnthefollowingSecurities,yIT•’ . .First Mortgages on City Property, well so- ”

0 “

-i..i-..~-..~™»H9,i0000
United States r 82«0004QPhiladelphia City6 Per Gent. 7SMO 00
_ _ ■ Warrants 6,035 70Pennsylvania 83.000,000 6 Per Gent l ' 9QJXO 00Pennsylvania Bailroad Bonds iFirst Mortgage §SK otCamdenand Amboy Bailroad vornnany’sflPcr ■ ; fi?*,

Cent.Losiu.... • ■ 0,000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort- .

- -g0g080nde,.......... '.4,SSO 00County Fire insurance Company’s ■ Btook. 1,080 00
Mechanics’ Bank Stock.-,™.-., 4,000 00CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Btock™- 10,000 00DnlonMntnal Insurance Company’s'StOdk.;-.. ' IWOO
BeHance Insurance Company of PlnladelpMii

Stock ........ 3£oo 00
CashIn Bank and onhand..— l°<3jd 71
Worth atPar.-......., ...._ ........ ...94017177 48
Worth at present market price!....- ...3409,698 83

DIBEOTOBB. . =====

Thomas H. Moore, "

SamnelCostner, .
James T. Young,
Isaao F. Baker,
Christian J. Hoffman,

- Samuel B. Thomas,
d Slter, -■ - 1 -- -

MAS O. HIIiIi,President.
22,1889. jal-tuthstl

Thomas O. Hill,
William Musaer,
Basraol Blapham,
H.L.Caraon, .
Wm. Stevenson,
JtatfjWiWagtoK.®,**.
•_ ' ■ THO'iff*.Ohbbb, Secretary.
Philadelphia.December

ANTHB AOITfI INStrBAJSrOB COM-
PANY.—CHABTEB PERPETUAL. -

Office, No.811WALNTJT Street, above Third, Phttada,
Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire on Build*

lngs, either perpetually orfor a limited:time, Houeehold
Furniture and merchandisegenerally. 1 ' ;

Also, Marine Insurance on. Vessels* Cargoes:and
Freights., Inland Insurance to all parts of theTJnion.

j,---. DIRECTORS. - ■■ ::William Esher, Lewis Audenried, •>.; t

Wm. Jl.Baird, . ...John Ketcham,; j.5.:, ;

WMamShDeanr 11 ’ < r
, WILLIAM F. DEAN. Vice President. -

W .
M.BlfiiHjaooretarr. laMtuthatl

mHE COUNTY ETBEINSTTBANOECOM-
X PANT.—Office, Ho, 119 South Fourth street, below
Oheetnnt. •

“The Fire Insurance Company oi the Oountyof Phila-
delphia,” Incorporated by theLeglalatore of Penneylv»-
ola in 1839, for Indemnity against lose or damage by lire,
exclusively OHAfiTlcB pEBPETDAL.

.

This old and_reliabJie_.inßtitrftion, with ample capital
r«nd contingentfund c&r&trtly-invosted, continues to in*
•snro buildings, furniture, merchandise, Ac., either per*
manently orTor a limited time, against loss or damage
by fire, at the lowestrates consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers. .

...

...
.

Losses adjusted and possibledespatch.

OhBB. J. Butter, D I Andrew H.Miller,
- Hnnir-Budd. -a

-J._ James
John Horn? ' f EdwinL.Joseph Moore, ] BobertV. Massey* Jr.

f
OAorve Mecke, * J Mark Devine. ■George mec* , j. SUTTEB, President,,

HENRY BUDD« Vice President.
BENJAMIN F. HOECKLHY. Secretary and Treasur

THE PENNSYLVANIA ELBE INSU
BANGS COMPANY. '

_ .Incorporated 1825—Charter Perpetual—
No. 510 WALNUT Btreet, opposite Independence
Souare.

This Company,favorably known to the communityfor
over forty years, continues to insure againfit losß or
damage by are on Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently or for a limited time. Algo on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods and Merchandise generally, on liberal
eshe*C&pitalt together , with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most . carefU 'manner, which enables
them to offer to the insured an undoubted security* in
the caseof loss.- •> • ■ ■■ •'••••'• ? .

’ ~ , . dieectobs.
Daniel Smith,Jr., {Thomas Smith, *
Isaac Hozlohurst, 1 £ e,?X?,Uewis,
Thomas Bobins, J,GillinghamFell, >

JohnDevereux, ■ {Daniel Haddock,Jr.,
Franklin A. Comly.

i DANIEL SMITH, Jr:. President.
WILL Mi . CEOWELL. Scretary

SIERIOAN FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANT, Incorporated perpetual.

No.310 WALNUT street, above .Third,Philadelphia.
Having a large paiJ-up Capital Stock and Surplus in*

vested in sound and available .Securities, continue to
insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,
vessels in port, ana their cargoes,and other personal
property. All losses qSqPromptly adjusted.

ThomasB. Maris, Edmund G.Dnfcilh,
John Welsh." Charles W.Poiiltney,'

“ "

Patrickßrady, IsraelMorris,
John T.Lewis,

wml&Jn
|sohnP. WethcrUl,

THOMA&B.MABIB.PreaMent.
UnwO. O twwu. Secretary.

LUMBER.

MAULE, BROTHER &C0...
2500 South Street.

IQ7A PATTERN MAKERS, 107/y10IU. PATTERN MAKERS. I@|U.
OHOIOB SELECTION

. •
■-

MICHIGAN COBH PINE
. FOB PATTERNS.
IQ7A FLORIDA FLOORING 1 QiYfkLOIU. FLORIDA FLOOHING. lO<U.CAROLINA FLOOHING.VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING'
\ ABH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
1 W7A FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.! Q741IOtV. FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. 104 U.

BAILPLANK,
HAIL PLANK

1870 WALNUT BOARDS ANDjg^
WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. .

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTED
FOR?

CABINET MAKEBB,
BUILDERS, *O.

lb7o. 1870.
UNDERTAKERS’LUMBER.■BEDOEDAB.WALNUT AND PINE.


